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To lltC' Class of 1929: 
In a few short weeks you will rrcrivr your diplomaR. Thrsc' 
diplomas will crrtify that you have completr<l in a satiHfactory man-
nrr a prrscribrd colirRe of study in Banp;or Ilip;h Rchool. 
Your diploma will assist you in bc•inp; admiHc•d to highn inHtitu-
tions of leaminp; hut it alone will not krrp you thrrr. lt may be of 
grc•at. value in p;rtting you start.rd in businc'Hs or ill placing you in 
incluHtry, but your trur value will be• drtrrmi nrcl by t hr kind of H<'l'-
vice rendered. 
Rcmembrr that thr world dors not ow<' you a li viug. It is yom 
privilrgr to make your own placr in a world of the kc·c·nc•st comp<'-
tition that any age has known. 
Success in business and industry to-clay dC')Wnds upon ilw kC'C'n-
e 't application of trained exprrts. Inunrnsr savinp;s are' hPinp; ac-
cumulatrd in thiR scientific age from tl1C' waslc• in industry of trn years 
ago. 
Yet it is n wonckrful world that you, aR high Hchool gracluatc•H. 
arr going forth to nwrt. Although itR comprtition is kerzwr, its busi-
nrss an cl indm;t ry are bc,ing conducted on highc•r st andanlH of fair 
play and honpsty. 
l\fay the ohstaclc~s and dii:;courngC'll1C'11ts, which you will nH'<'t in 
finding ~-our placP, sc•rvr only as incc•nt ivc•s for morr ddc'rlllirH'<l C'ffod s 
on the• part of Pach onr of you to rc•ach 1 hr dc•sin·cl goal. 
Our si11cC'l't' wiHhr: for all that is good, gn•a1, and noi>k go with 
you in thr yrnrs that arr to comr. 
' 
President 
ROBERT C. RUSS 
Secretary 
EMILY D. THOMPSON 
<!&fficers 
<!Class of 1929 
Vice-President 
POLLY F. BROWN 
Treasurer 
JOHN L. MURRAY 
Marcia A. Adelman "Marsh" 
l\lar!'ia AdPlma111 Ho thr.Y H:I)', 
Xrver gPtH anything IPHH t.han A; 
y rt wlwn IH'I' :~t 11dyi ng'H donp ror I IH' day. 
She'H alwa)'H J'('ady for run and pla~·. 
Debating Society; Glee Club; Dramatic 
Club; Junior Exhibition. 
Edgar S. Baker "Eddie" 
You know "Eddi<'." lip t.oot.H a wi<·kpd 
1<ax int IH' Ba11d a11d Hwi11gH a rnPa11 f><'ll i11 t.lw 
l'PrHonals !'olurnn. l fiH ravoril (' )('ff.pr iH 
ll;llf'HH. 
l ' h- l111h, it 'H "K." 
Band (4); "Oracle" Board, Personals. 
Carl S. Baumann 
Carl is the l'rrsid<•nl or our 11oblP Ba11d. 
lTP's thp man that lm11µ;s lhr big lntHH dnim 
wh<'n t hP Ba11d paradrH. A11d !'a11 hr play 11w 
x~·lophorw! 
Band (4), President; Orchestra (4 ); R. 0. 
T. C. (3), 1st Lieutenant. 
Manuel Berger "Manny" 
Som<' da\' ,·011 'II H<'<' t hP i'<•11ohHrot llivN 
in flanws. · ;-."1a1111<•l'H llH' IHl.Y who'll do it. 
C:ood hH'k, ";\ l:111n.1·." 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Helen S. Bernstein "Stein" 
l!p)p11 rH a rpa[ good pal, 
\\'it h hiµ; brown <',\"<'Hand a prPl 1.\ Hmi lP. 
Wh<•11 Yo11 mPct hl'r rn day~ lo <'OllH', 
I 'm H11i·e i;lw'll givP ,\'<lU lc>IH or f1111. 
Dramatic Club. 
Ellen C. Billington "Billie" 
Tl11H is a ehPPrf11l girl ahrn.1·H n•ady to do 
h<•r parl, a11d we hop<· 1dH· "ill Hll('<'<'<'d in this 
world or 011rH. ( :ood L1wk a11d llPlil "iHh1•H, 
"Bill11·." 
Junior Chorus; Basketball. 
Frank R. Blaisdell 
T his sheiky-looking lad wit h the trick ha ir 
comb is one of our foremost orators and act-
ors. H e's an offi cer in our army and manages 
to drag down an A once in a while, too. 
R. 0. T. C. (3), 1st Lieutenant; Junior 
Exhibition; Dramatic Club, "Thursday Even-
ing," Senior Play. 
George T. Bowden, Jr. "Tom" 
George hai ls from Veazie, and VC'azie has 
surely produced some fin e fell ows in t he pas!. 
Ceorge is no excrpt ion ; if he cont inues as he 
is now, we prC'dict a grC'at futu re for him. 
R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Clarence H. Bradbury 
In Frr nch, 1 hry say, 
Thi s young man is a wow. 
Il e's popular, too.-
Good-looking? And how! 
R. 0 . T. C., Picked Cadet (2), Member 
Winning Picked Platoon (2) ; Rifle Club (2) ; 
Track (2) ; Junior Exhibition, Semi-Semi-
Finals; Festival Chorus. 
Arthur A. Brown "Art" 
Arthur 's init ia ls his ranks procla im, 
Wi th B's t he fcwc~t, by fa r. 
U r's well-li krd by all , and "good scout 's" 
his na me, 
\\'hile in studies hr's surr ly a star. 
Rifle Club (2) ; Officers' Club, 2nd Lieu-
tenant; Dramatic Club, Senior Play; Har-
vard Book Prize; "Oracle" Board (1 ), Per-
sonals; Latin Club (2), Consul (2) ; Fresh-
man Chorus. 
Carl A. Briggs "Colonel" "Carlos" 
Ilc'sajo lly good fC' llow, is scholarly(?) Carl , 
And lik rd b~· one and all ; 
But if lw's " not. prr pared to rec ite today," 
H hotlwrs him not at, a ll. 
Band (4 ) ; Orchestra (4) ; Freshman 
Chorus; Festival Chorus (1) . 
James W. Bradbury "Jimmie" "Jim" 
" Jimmie" surr likrs a good time, but. hr 
<l n<'R ll 't nrgl <'C t the prac ti cal side of things. 
\\'c wish him su cccs.~, and lots of it . 
R. 0. T. C. (3), Officers' Club; Rifle Club. 
Irene C. Brown 
All t ha t l rr ne's sweet face seems to prom-
ise is fulfilled in hrr rqually fin e character. 
::-\uf Hrd! 
Junior Ring Committee. 
Polly F. Brown 
:\frrt Polly Brown· a peach of a girl-
ln a t hlPt irs fpw Polly surpas . . 
~lu"s wi tty and clever and all kinds of fun , 
And she's vicc-prrs idcnt of her class. 
Class Vice-President (3) ; Junior Ring 
Committee; Girl's Athletic Honor Council, 
Vice-President; School Hockey (3) ; School 
Basketball (1) ; Class Basketball (2), Cap-
tain; Baseball ; Dramatic Club, "Jerry,'' 
Senior Play; Snapdragons, President; Lib-
rary Club; Glee Club; "Oracle" Board (2), 
Girls' Athletics, Student Activities; Senior 
Essay: Medal Winner. 
- --~::---.----------.------------------------------- ~- - -- ------------
- . -
Ralph F. Brown "Brownie" 
This infinite. imal yout.h is hardly in dangrr 
or being stcpprcl on by careless pcclrstrians. 
This is one instanrr whrrr populari1y may hr 
mrasurcd in in('hcs "Brownie" surrly haH 
plrnty of both. 
"Oracle" Board, Assistant Business Mana-
ger (2); Basketball (2); Track (3), Captain; 
Dramatic Club, Senior Play; R. 0. T. C. (2), 
1st Lieutenant, Military Ball Committee. 
Richard L. Buckley "Dick" "Giant" 
ThiH huskv lad is likPd bv all who know 
him, and hi8 Par·kard and oratorical abilit.~· 
arr almost world-famous. 
R. 0. T. C. (2), Member Winning Picked 
Platoon, '28; B. H. S. Debating Team (2); 
Latin Club (2), Aedile; Dramatic Club; De-
bating Society (3), Treasurer; Football, 
Assistant Manager, '26; Festival Chorus (1). 
James S. Burrill "Jimmy" 
"Jimmy" is a militar.v man as 11·<'11 as a 
good all-'rou11d f<•llow . TlwHc who <"111 c·o11nt 
him as a friend may c·c' nsiclN tlwms<'IV<'H 
luck.v. 
Wrestling Team (1); R. 0. T. C. (3), 1st 
Lieutenant. 
Patricia J. Byrnes 
" Pat" is thC' girl 
W<' all aclon·; 
AH th<' yrarH roll by, 
We'll lov<' her mon·. 
"Pat" 
Snapdragons; Debating Society (2), Sec-
retary, '28; Inter-Class Debates, '27, '28; 
Latin Club (3), Praetor, '28, Aedile, '28; Dra-
matic Club; Glee Club; Junior Exhibition, 
Semi-Finals. 
Doris M. Canty "Dot" 
This fair damsrl has smil<'cl IH'r way into 
t hr hrart,s Of her fricndH, SO it's 110 \~·oncl('r 
that thry all cxpr<·t her charm to go right. 011 
drnrmingl 
Festival Chorus (1); Orchestra (4); Sen-
ior Library Assistant. 
Thelma P. Canty "Pat" "Babe" 
Thrlrna, so qui<·I and H11<•Pt. 
ls a girl you'd lik!' 1,o rnc•<•f; 
If you want a friP1Hl t l"ll<', 
Thelma will surply do. 
Junior Chorus. 
Arlene M. Card 
IlPrr's to you, ,\rl<'n<·, 
A c·omniclP tn1<'; 
\\·lwn school davs an· o'pr 
\\'p'll rrmpmlirr .1·011. 
"Bud" 
Dramatic Club; Senior Class Basketball, 
Captain. 
Mary M. Carson 
:.Jar~·, \lary 1H•1·<·r c·rnifrar.v, 
1!011 did 1·0111" s<·l10ol c·arPPr go'! 
\\'11 h luH'k<'.\'·HI i<·kH and lmsJ..<•I hall,, 
.\ncl "B" IPllPrH all 111 a row. 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council (4); Class 
Basketball (3); Class Hockey (2); Base-
ball (2); Track (2) ; School Hockey, Letter 
Winner (1); School Basketball (1 ). 
---- -----~-- ~~-
Marian A. Carter 
IT ere'R 1o a pal, 
Both jolly and t rue; 
Slw's !1 friend, I'm sure, 
To all of you. 
Latin Club; Class Baseball ( l ); Class 
Basketball (1). 
Ruth H . Charlton 
This blonde maiden with eyes of b lue, 
L ikes music, dancing, and studying, too; 
But, nevertheless, we m u. t confess, 
'Tis "Donny" t hat she likrs t he hrst. 
Glee Club (1) ; Fes tival Chorus (2). 
Pauline A. Coben "Pollyanna" 
T h is petite, vivarious lass is 1 he friend of 
a ll who know her . Wd h hrr winning sm ile 
and her ambition, RurrcHR is surely bound 
lwr way. 
Debating Club. 
Henry L. Colburn 
H enry is one of t hr bC's1 guards in t he State 
of Ja ine, and an all-'ro11n d athlete. Besides 
h is athlet ic achirvemrnfs, he is a dandy frl-
low, popula r, and good-looking, toa. 
Football (3), Captain; Basketball (2) ; 
Athletic Council (2); R. 0. T. C., Sergeant. 
Eulalie B . Collins "Lale" 
Eula lie has won th ird honors in t he Coun-
cil, a feaf 1 hat on ly onr of her girl in t hf' his-
tory of B. II . 8. has accomplished . She's 
a good friC'nd, schola r, and athlete. Whaf 
more could be s-aid of anyonc>? 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council (4), Presi-
dent (1), Third Honors; School Basketball 
{2) ; School Hockey {l ), Manager; Base-
ball (3); Class Basketball ( 1); Class Hockey 
{2) ; Latin Club (2); Track (1) ; Senior Es-
say, Third Place. 
David H . Colpitts "Dave" "Sonny Boy" 
J lr rr we have "Dave," our famous sh iek , 
A kind of fellow the girls like 1.o mef't. 
H e Htars in athlC'tie. we've noticed, too-
<:ood lu<'k, "Davp;" we' re cheering for 
~·ou. 
Football (3); Band (4) ; R . 0 . T. C., Col-
onel, Member Winning Picked Squad, Offi-
cers' Club (3); Track. 
Margaret G. Colpi tts "Marg" 
ThiH Ht riking young la<l.Y you 'rC' luck~· 1o 
tn<'f•t. 
\Vifh hc>r many talrnts she can't hf' beat. 
Tn 1hP Comrnc:rcial drpartmC'nl she s1irC'I ~· 
CXCPlH; 
l•'o r ;\Jargnret nothi ng lrss t ha n thC' r h imC' 
of h<• lls. 
Winner County Typewriting Contest (2) ; 
State Typewriting Contest {2) ; Festival 
Chorus (2). 
Louis Cooper "Louie" 
,\ good fr I low to know a nd a good fr ir nd to 
hav<•. We wish you luck in thf' futurr, "Lou-
iP." 
- - - -- -
-~ -- - -----
-- -------~ -----~ - -~ 
Gertrude G. Cooperstein "Gerty" "Rusty" 
C:Ntrudc is esteemed as a v<'rv modest, and 
ambitious lady, wlws<' good qiialit,i<'s arc so 
many that. th<' list would I><' too long if W<' 
namNI thrm all. 
Agnes C. Corey "Ag" "Aggie" 
Just look at hc•r piC't tm' and .vou will sur-
misr 
That this pr<'t ty lass has hraut.iful ryrs; 
With a smilr that has won (.hr IH'art.s of all, 
Agrws'll sur<'ly hr rnissrcl at lfigh SC'hool 
nc•xt fall. 
Festival Chorus; Dramatic Club; Junior 
Chorus. 
Nesame R. Corey "Ness" 
N r~ame is one of our foot hall stars 
Hur(']y yo11 1ve all noti<·rd l.his; 
\\'p know IH''ll make• good in da.ys lo c·onH', 
And hrartily wish him s11ccrs~. 
Football (3); R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Marjorie R. Craig "Mickey" 
This girl is a 11•ow in athlplic·s; 
l\lanv doC's sh surpa~s. 
\Vr lwar she has future• ambitions, 
Ho lwrc"s (,o you in Arnold's class. 
Girl's Athletic Honor Council (3); Orches-
tra (4); School Basketball (2), Manager (1); 
School Hockey (2), Captain (1); Baseball 
(3); Class Basketball (2); Class Hockey (2). 
Edrie B. Crockett 
EdriC''s fric•nds think a lol of lwr, and slw 
has a good many. 
Clarice J. Currier 
llerr's to Clarice- shr can't he• hc•at; 
l Irr four vears with ns havr hrrn a l.rrat . 
Jlere'R.to you, Claricr. 
Emil A. Davis 
Emil has hc•cn with us all four y1·ars. \Ve 'll 
miss him whrn wr all part. J le ha~ gained 
many 1111d l rue frirncls in this short. time we' 
kno,;. hc"ll kr<'p right on winning !IH•rn. 
Rifle Club; R. 0. T. C (2), Member Win-
ning Picked Platoon; Senior Essay, Fifth 
Place. 
Howard A. Day "Slitz" "H L" 
l lowarcl hc•licv<'H in luwing :i good t,inH• 
hut who doc·~n't? WPll · known 1111d V<'I'\' 
popular, IH' doubt IPHH will haVC' th<' hPst c;f 
HU('('('SH. 
Class Treasurer (1); Junior Exhibition, 
Semi-Finals; R. 0 . T. C. (2), 1st Sergeant. 
Alice I. DeWitt "Al" 
This girl is one of 011r bright students, 
And bright in other things too-
For Rhc's a good dancrr,- and popular? 
Guess we'll leave the rrst to you. 
Ruth E. Dole 
This tall girl is very quiet. Still, the old 
Sa)•ing holds true--st ill water runs deep. 
\\'c look for hrr surrrss and wiRh her l11ck. 
Dramatic Club; Junior Chorus. 
Gertrude N. Dorr "Trudy" 
A I >londr is brr t.ype; 
Hhc's quite all right, 
For shr is a friend, 
Right through to t hr end. 
Festival Chorus (3); "Pepita" Chorus; 
Glee Club (3); Latin Club (1 ). 
Merrita L. Dunn "Meadie" 
Icrrita, with hrr friendly smile, 
Is blonde, demure, and quite worth while. 
Hhe has many frirnds, and keeps them, too, 
And that.'s no C'asy thing to do. 
Glee Club (2); Festival Chorus (2); Latin 
Club; Debating Society; Dramatic Club, 
"Thursday Evening." 
Ellis E. Dunphey "Ben" "Rollo" 
The wright of our f'iass! "Ben" i a good 
sport, thrn ancl thru, and hr also plays a 
eland)· football c;amc. We> all wish him suc-
CC'S". 
Football (3); R. O. T. C. (2); Track (2). 
Louise C. Eisnor 
Louisr is certainly good proof that big 
things c•mnr in litt Ir paekages. 
Hyman W. Empie "Hymie" 
Jlrrr'~ to "Hymie," 
Cl11'c•rful and gay. 
This happy lad 
Will be a sure ss somr clay. 
Rifle Club (1); Orchestra (4). 
Ruth B. Epstein 
Tf<'re'f< to Ru'h. 
A pal good ancl trnc; 
1-'hP is the kind 
That rnshes right through. 
Orchestra (4); Expression (1); Festival 
Chorus; Dramatic Club. 
--------
Alice B. Fessenden 
We wi8h you tlw hig things; 
V\'p wi8h YOU the• Htnllll thingH. 
Can't wiHh you an~' rnor<' t hingH-
Thrr<"s 11 limit to all thingH. 
Robert F. Flynn "Bud" "Fleen" "Flynny" 
A l1kf'nl>IP lad to H<'<', 
r know you'll all agr('('. 
You'll n;mrrnbN him, too. 
AH a pal t rur hhw. 
R. 0. T. C. 
Zylpha I. Fogg "Zil" 
Tl<'ff' iH a11ot h<•r girl 
That.g<WH to lfangPr lligh; 
Hll(' iH likPd hv all 
Look in IH;r <',Y<'H and you'll g11<'H-' 
"h.1·. 
Sylvia F. Foster "Syl" 
\rp likr lu·r a11d Hlrnll miHH IH'r, 
\\'hrn H!'lwol da_vH an• donr; 
'('•ws<' <'V<'JY t imp ii "Ha.l'"nH, 
~hr'H a Hmil<· for PV"ryon<'. 
Snapdragons; Debating Society ( 1); Latin 
Club (.3); Dramatic Club, Senior Play; Fes-
tival Chorus; Junior Chorus. 
Isabel J. Gallagher 
IINP'H to our IHahPI, 
Quic·t 111HI fn!('; 
ff HIH''H your fric•1HI, 
:-ihc•'ll ·,ta.v l>y you. 
Clifford F. Gallupe "Cliff" "Scotchman" 
Th1H ~·01111p; man haH a winning pPrHonalitv 
that haH gai1wd him p1omi11Pn<'<' and pnp1i-
larity in "chool n('(iviti<'H. 
R. 0. T. C. (2), Captain (1); Rifle Club (2), 
Rifle Team {2); Track {2); Dramatic Club, 
"Pepita," "Jerry" (Property Manager), 
Senior Play. 
Helen B Gaudet 
llPl<·n's ch<•<•rful fa<'P ha.'! 11011 a plar<• in 
011r IH'art~. If it, w<·n·n't, for llPIP11 and lu•r 
.iok 111)! WP wo11lcl Hlll'<'I~ IH• lost .. 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-Semi-Final5. 
Roland E. Gibbs 
Holand c1111 \\I'll<' up ga1nPH, foot-, bask<'!-, 
·ind lmsPlmll hi•f_lpr than th<· IH·Ht of f,}I(• n·st 
of !IS. llP 1·prtai11ly IH a ('J'(•d1t. to 11111 1•laHH, 
sl 11rl1011s, h11t always full of f1111. 
R. 0. T. C. (2), Member Winning Picked 
Platoon; "Oracle" Board, Boys' Athletics 
I 
Seth W. Gilman 
F ull of fun, but not too noisy, Beth is the 
kind of boy we a ll like to meet. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2), 1st Lieutenant, Battalion 
Adjutant; Festival Chorus (2). 
Abraham A. Goldman "Abie" 
He's not precisely noisy, but he's not so 
V<' ry qu iet. Corne to thmk of it, he's noisi<'r 
outdoors t han in class. 
R. 0 . T. C. (2). 
Dorothea J. Goode "Dot" 
Dot is Goode by name a nd good by nature. 
But whrn it com f's f o fun there isn't a better 
sport to be found. 
Latin Club. 
Dorothy G. Goode "Pat" 
You k now " Pa t. " \Vho is it that doesn't 
recognize her cheerful smile? Iler many 
friends can vouch for her pleasing personali ty. 
Earl C. Griffin "Griff" 
Earl is one of the quiet boys of the class, 
but he likes fun just as much as the rest of us. 
R.O.T.C., Member Winning Picked Squad. 
Annie B. Gross "Chickie" "Chicken" 
Annie is a star at basketball, 
And at studying too. 
We've all found out t here i. n't much 
Our Annie can't do. 
Snapdragons (2), Vice-President (I ) ; 
Dramatic Club; Class Basketball (3) ; School 
Basketball (I ) ; Class Hockey (2) ; School 
Hockey (2) ; Track (3) ; Class Baseball (3 ), 
Captain (1) ; County Typewriting Contest; 
State Typewriting Contest; Junior Exhibi-
tion, Semi-Finals; Senior Essay, Fifth Place. 
Elsie M. Hamlin "Shorty" "Babe" 
Evr·r.\'hody always has a good word for 
E l Hi<' ; 11<' all prNlict success for her. 
Festival Chorus ; Junior Chorus; Dra-
matic Club. 
Robert J. Hannon "Bob" "Mike" "Shrimp" 
II t>rP's t.he bov to whom we wish all t he suc-
<'<'~s anyone can have. Good luck, " Bob." 
Rifle Club; Baseball. 
Luella A. Hartt "Lule" "Wella" 
Lur ll a is a Spraker of no mean abili ty. A 
frirnd of a ll, she will be missl'd n<'xt ~rrar. 
Festival Chorus (2) ; Dramatic Club; Jun-
ior Exhibition; Glee Club. 
Lawrence W. Hazelton "Larry" 
Wr ll liked by a ll , "Larry" \\'Ould bl' a ta ll 
acid it ion to a ny c· laR~, as hC' is to ':2CJ. 
Brst of luC' k, " Liirry." 
R. 0. T. C. (2) . 
Osborne C. Heath "Ossie" 
"< ~ssic"' is onr of tlw brst-likC'd !Joys in 
H(' hool. Tn alhlC'li('S IH• is s11rpaHst•cl by i1011('. 
lksidrs this h<' is a prin('<' of a µ;oocl f('llow 
and a p;C'nfl<'rna n. 
Basketball (2 ) ; Football (1) ; Baseball 
(2 ), Captain ; R. 0. T. C. (3). 
Mary E . Hessert "Dolly" 
" Doll v" a lways Juts a smik for rvrryolH'. 
Hc·hoPI i1·01dd n'c> t I><' c·ompktc· withou't. hc•r 
a round . Evc•ryonr will miss you, " DoiJ.v." 
and we• all wiHh you I he: brst of luc·k. 
Glee Club (2) ; Cheer Leader, '28 '29. 
Thomas M. Hersey "Tom" 
T om has l>C•c•n a grPat. manaµ; c• r of t.lw 
"Orarlr ." Thr rr havr lw<>n 11om• IJPLt c•r . 
. \ lwa~·s plraHant. to l'vrr.\'one, lw is Hurr to µ;o 
far in lifr. WP susprct hC''R ~budding Rockc'-
fc•Jl r• r. 
Band (4) ; "Oracle" Board (2), Business 
Manager (1) ; Junior Exhibition, Semi-
Semi-Finals ; R. 0 . T. C. (2) . 
Cecil H . Herring "Fish" 
CN·il is a vPry ind us( rious lad, •tlwa:vs hus.r . 
nPvrr wastin2; a n.v timP. \\'(' Ul'C' Hlll'C' lw 11ill 
s11C'<'PC'd in 11ha levcr lw unclc•rtakc•s. 
R. 0 . T. C. (3 ). 
Helen A. Hilton 
Ilc·len's dc•mul'C" ll elP11 's sc'dal.c•: 
Xot al wa~·s <':trl .v, H<'ldorn la t e• 
WP'l'C' a l11·av" lik1•cl our lf<'lc•11 firHI raf.c'. 
HIH•'ll make: Homc•onp a miµ; ht .v fin <' mil l<'. 
Dramatic Club. 
Dorothy P. Hodgkins 
Dorol h,v's l"t11 k-C'a rcl has prod11C'c•d a fin e· 
crop of A's in t.h<' pasl. four yPar~. Hhc• has 
c·arrwcl I hc·m, loo. J\c•c•p ii up, " Doi ." 
- - . ---------- -
,. ' 
S. Lowrie Hunt "Larry" 
"Larrv" t ri l's hard to ma ke the girls be-
havt' at ·Dramat ic Club, hu t Larry is a poor 
induccmC' nt for girls io hC' havr . 
Junior Ring Committee; Dramatic Club, 
President; R. 0. T. C. (2). 
Charles W. Jacques, Jr. "Charlie" 
C ha rli<"s chrp rful grin has helped m ake 
t he SPnior r· las<; a ha ppy on('. And you ought 
to !JPar him tool t h'lt big hass horn ! 
Rifle Team (2) ; Band (3 ) ; R. 0 . T. C. (3 ), 
2nd Lieutenant. 
Lucile T. Johnson "Bunny" 
Thi~ Iii I Ip g irl has ma n v fri r nds wh o will 
miRQ lwr nex l y(':l r. C: ood luck, " Bunny!" 
Glee Club. 
Mary V. Jones 
Always qu ir t un t il onp rra lly knows her, 
l\l a ry i ~ one of t hr h<•s l sports cvrr, a nd sht''s 
a loyal fr irnd. 
Latin Club (1) ; Junior Chorus. 
Paul L. Karnes "Lefty" 
W e are a ll sorry lo have him leavr us, but 
Paul doPsn 't seem to bC' shr drling a ny t t'ars 
about it him ~Plf. Just t lw samr, Pa ul is a 
good scou t, a nd we wish him all the luck in 
th <' world. 
R. 0. T. C. (2), Member Winning Com-
pany; Baseball (2) ; Basketball; Glee Club. 
Madeleine A. Kell ry 
Herc's one of tlw frw g irh who don 't always 
have• a Joi to say, hu t when t hey do speal< . 
say somrt hing. lT C'n "s lo you l\Tadclr ine. 
Festival Chorus; Junior Chorus. 
Blanche M. Kincaid "Bebe" 
This c-!1'.Lrming yo ung lady is a vr ry promi-
nt' n t. nH'mhr r of B. IT . H. During lwr fo m 
vt'ars' Htav with ussbe ha<; made ma nv fri r nds 
ii_,. lwr winning pr rso n:tli ty as wr ll as by her 
work. 
Emmons E. Kingsbury "Em" 
B<•s idPs hr ing our most dashing young 
ofliC'N , Emmons is our star orator \\' e rx-
p<'r·t th r• l ' nivC' rs il~· Ba nd to t urn out when 
he a rriws at OrorH> nrxt. fa] l. 
Band (4) ; R. 0. T. C., Major; Junior Ex-
hibition ; National Oratorical Contest, Dis-
trict Finals (Third Place ). 
Pauline L. Kinney "Polly" 
Pretty, talented, vivacious, ancl a good 
sport, Pauline has won many frirndR during 
her short stay wi1h us. 
Basketball. 
Louise M. Knowles "Chuckie" 
Herc's another of 1.hc "rrasonH" why wr 
think '29 is the A-1 class. Loui~r is ai'ways 
bright and che>rrfnl and says lwr greatcHt 
worry iR how to gPt to school on f.iml'. 
Ida T. Kobritz 
Tela is one of our finrHt honor stucknts, ex-
C'clling in rvNything shl' unckrlakPH. ll<'r 
mot1o iR "Qualil,y not Quantity." 
Shorthand Contest. 
Katherine M. Laffey 
Flirtatious "J\ay," 
A charming coqudtc', 
Ht ud<'nt nnd fric·ncl. 
The hPRt wc"vr nH't.. 
Bertha R. Landon 
"Kay" 
EvPryhocly who knowH Bertha will agrPC 
t.hat she is onr of llw hest-nat ur<'cl girls in 
B. IL H Iler cheerful diRposil ion has won 
her many frirnds during her lligh Hchool 
rarcrr. 
Snapdragons (1); Debating Society (3); 
Interclass Debate (2); Junior Exhibition, 
Semi-Semi-Finals; Dramatic Club, "Jerry." 
Wyona E. Leach "Y" 
Once you'vr sern her, once you'vr mPt 
This swert brunette, you'll nr'er forgC't: 
For, always smiling at her llC'st, 
8hr's charmed hrr way thru B. II. 13. 
Catherine Lewis "Cay" 
l\!Prry and gay, 
At work or at rc•st; 
\Vc'n• proud to tc•ll you, 
Hhc'H one of the hc•Ht. 
Orchestra (3); Glee Club; Festival Chor-
us; Dramatic Club, "Thursday Evening;" 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-Semi-Finals; "Pepi-
ta." 
Samuel L. Lieberman "Fat" 
This 11ic·(•-Jooki11g you11g man has hec·n 
popular in Bangor II igh :-khool and has made 
llllllly friPlldH. 
Walter E. Ludden "Luden" 
Th is inRpiring example o[ photograph-
er's a rl represents a youth who needs no in-
t roduction. Ile has accomplished much in 
four short years-just take a peck at his 
activ it ies. 
Junior Exhibition, Honorable Mention; 
Rifle Team, Captain; R. 0. T. C. (3), Major, 
Second Picked Man, '27; Band (4) ; "Ora-
cle" Board, Student Activities; Senior Es-
say, Fourth Place. 
Michael J. Luosey "Mike" "Giant" "Ed" 
We've heard of him on t he football field; 
With a grip on the ball he would not 
y ield. 
An l so last fall by playing this game, 
He added no li t tlr to '29's fame. 
Football (2 ) ; Rifle Team (3) ; R . 0. T. C. 
(3), Captain; Track (2). 
J. Clifford Lynch "Candy" "Cliff" 
Another fine fellow whom we will regret. 1.o 
sec leavr Bangor High Hchool. No one ever 
saw him mad. 
Football Manager. 
Lawrence C. Lynch "Bunt" 
" Bunt" is a n all-' round sport., 
Always just thc> iiamc-
And just exactly o[ thc> sort. 
That makes c>vrryonp feel " gamr." 
Manager of Basketball; Dramatic Club; 
R . 0. T. C., Member Winning Picked Squad. 
Alpheus C. Lyon "Al" 
" Al" may not be the tallPst or the hcavirst 
in t he r lass, but he's one of the brainiest . His 
act ivities sprak for t hemselves. 
Band (3) ; R. 0. T. C., Officers' Club, 2nd 
Lieutenant; "Oracle" Board, Student Ac-
tivities. 
Kathryn L. MacGown "Kay" 
This little blondrv is wrll liked and mo. t 
alwa~·s is sern laugliing. She's quick to sec 
the joke, and just as quick to make onr. 
Latin Club (3) ; Dramatic Club; Festival 
Chorus; Snapdragons; Junior Chorus. 
Nadine A. MacLeod "Dene" 
Xacl inc i ~ a reliable girl and a friend to 
evrr~·bocly. Quic•t, but jolly, and always 
ready for a joke. 
Max L. Marcus "Ted" 
Our " T rddy" wields a mighty pen; he is 
B. IL S.'s star rrportcr. Many of t hose clcvrr 
writ.r-ups in the paper arc written h.Y "Ted." 
Basketball (3) ; Track (2 ) ; Dramatic 
Club ; Debating Society (2) . 
Rober t A. Marques "Bob" "Bobbie" 
A boy who is a favoritr wit.h I hr gi rls, and 
abo on<' of our brsl all-' rou nd al hlet.es. 
Football (3), Captain; Baseball (3) ; Class 
Baseba!J (1); R. O. T. C. (2), Member Win-
ning Picked Squad. 
James W. McClure "Jimmy" 
Ver. a tile'I H andsome? Popular "! T hat's 
" J immy." He's one of 011r up-and-com ing 
you ng busin('SS mrn, pl' rS('rvcring a nd 
('(ficienl., but ncvrr " H.u t h" lrss. 
"Oracle" Board (2), Advertising ; Senior 
Essay, Honorable Mention; Junior Exhibi-
tion, Semi-Finals ; "Pepita." 
John McDonnell "Mac" 
:\Jany t imrs at. t,he Ci t.~' ll a ll , 
Th ru I ht• hoop he pu t t he ball , 
Nrldom fai ling to grt. a s<·orc•, 
And mak ing I hr fina l showing morr . 
Football (3) ; Basketball (3), Captain; 
R. 0. T. C. (2) ; Class Baseball (1). 
Mildred W. McDonough 
i-ll. udious, C'llC'rrfu l, bright , and gay, 
This gi rl will surr ly win lwr wlly. 
\\'e'll rcmemlicr you, Mildred . 
W. Poyntell McLaughlin "Point" 
" Point" is a steady fr llow, a nrl if you don't 
all know him, you an ' missing somct hing. 
Eleanor M . McLeod 
Quiet but t me 
Eleanor, (.hat's you; 
F'ull of fun galorr--
That.'s you, Elranor. 
M. Louise Merrill 
"Mac" 
ThiH prPt Ly I il t ll' gi rl is t he joy of I.hi' HC' hool, 
a fri<·1H I to l'VPryho<ly, and an A pupil. 
Festival Chorus (2) ; Glee Club (3) ; Lunch 
Room (2). 
M ildred H . M ersereau 
:\l ild rNl danC'PH lwr \\'lt.v t hn 1 Ji l'P, ~In d Hh<' 
iH 0 11<' fi 11e dan<'C'r ; shr "<·ops" 1 lw pri~C'H. 




Margaret R. Mooney ''Mag" 
To know hrr iR to lovr lwr, 
A friend hoth Lrird and t rur; 
With a jolly smilr and a rrad.v thought , 
That ' R "l\lag" for me and ~· oti. 
Dramatic Club. 
Vivian I. Moors "Vim" 
WP srldom hPar from this Hh~· littlr miss, 
hut wr all know shr's with us, and she's hcrn 
a grpa(, addition to our rlass. 
Latin Club (2 ) ; Junior Chorus. 
Anna E. Moran "Anne" 
Anna i~ qui<•(, ancl Rtudio11K and dlicirnt. 
Cood 'ct'SS t.o ~· cn1, "Annr." 
Festival Chorus. 
Alfreda M. Morrill "Freda" "Al" 
Oh, what a quirt girl iR slw! But, she is a 
good sport and is liked b~· all her frirnds. 
Lunch Room (1); Dramatic Club; County 
and State Typewriting Contests. 
Esther K . Morrison 
A prach of a girl, and a regubr girl. Homr 
wise man will find a good catch when hr wins 
Esthrr. 
Miriam L. Morrison "Mim" 
Huc·cc•c•d in lif<' as ~·ou have in B. IT.~., and 
~·ou'll reach tlw 1op, "'.\Jim. " Brst luck to 
.\' 0\1 ! 
Junior Chorus; Festival Chorus. 
Marion B. Morse "Bubbles" "Bubs" 
"Buhhks" is on!' of our good-lookrr~, and 
slw's just as good-nat urcd. 
Class Basketball; Dramatic Club; Festi-
val Chorus. 
Lucilius E. Mudgett "Rudy" "Lu" "Prof" 
Herr's our rlass shirk, 
<1ood-looking, and how! 
\\'lwn it c·onws 1 o aC'ting, 
Jl<''H sur<'h· a "\\'ow." 
JlasC"inai ing Lucilius! 
President "Emery Class,'' '25 '26; Junior 
Exhibition, Semi-Finals; Dramatic Club, 
"Jerry," Senior Play; R. 0. T. C. (1 ). 
Roderick E. Mullaney, Jr. "Rod" 
A rnggrcl boy who lovrs to fight.-
That's "Rod" in all his splendor. 
IT r's strong in Latin(?), track, and fun 
Good-looking, tall, and slrndrr. 
Officers' Club (1), Captain; Track (2 ) ; 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-Finals; "Oracle" 
Board (1), Advertising. 
Nora E. Mullen ''Red" ''Pat" 
Herc's to Nora, 
A hclj>ful frirnd. 
Vv' c wish her sur<'<'RH, 
As school dayH <'rHI. 
Senior Basketball. 
Dorothy M. Murphy "Dot" 
This tall, talrnted girl is onr of Uw orna-
ments of the General Coursr; that. mrans, 
of course, that she is a general speci·llist in 
rvcrything in particular. The morr girls we 
have like "Dot," the bcltrr. 
John L. Murray "Moulder" 
lfNr's to our class treasurrr and H\.ar fool-
ball man. May he contirmr lo play all gamrs 
in life as he has for B. JI. H. 
Football (3), Captain; Baseball (2); Class 
Treasurer (2); R. 0. T. C., 2nd Lieutenant; 
Basketball (2). 
Raymond F. Newell "Newkie" 
This young giant is one of our foremost 
ehemists. Ray is a clebatrr and "Oracle" 
man, too. In fact, his activities arc longer 
than he is. 
"Oracle" Board, Exchanges; Dramatic 
Club; Debating Society (1); Rifle Club (2 ). 
Clarence E. Nichols "Nick" 
No mattrr whrrc you m<'rt " i\'i«k" rurr 
how many times a day, he always has 1 lH' 
same cheerful smile and friendly word . 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-Semi-Finals; R. 
O. T. C. (2). 
Laura E. Norwood 
Laura's good at cla«king keys. Hrally, 
~he can play the typcwritN bctt<•r than most 
proplc cnn the phonograph. 
Edna L. Oakes "Oaksie" 
This iH nnotlr!'r or our husinrHH girls. \\'Ill!(• 
some of us arc studying \' irgil, l•:dna and I h<· 
l'<'Hl ar<' taking down 1d1orth:rnd and <·011nt.111g 
imitation bank not<·s. 
Glee Club (1). 
·.11 
Nelson K. Ordway "Ne!" "Major" 
"Ncl" is one of the brainiest boys in our 
class. He is always very "Natalie'; dressed, 
as becomes his position as Assistant Director 
of the Band, and Editor of t he "Oracle." 
"Oracle" Board (2), Advertising, Editor; 
Band (4), Librarian, Student Leader; Orches-
tra (4) ; R. 0. T. C., Captain, First Picked 
Cadet, '27; Debating Club (1); Freshman 
Chorus; Senior Essay, Medal Winner. 
Evelyn M. Parker 
We're vcrv fond of Evelyn; 
She's bright, quiet, and sweet, 
Thoughtful. kind, and loyal-
One we like to meet. 
Doris E. Patten 
Here's to our Doris, 
A friend so true. 
We'll e'er keep her friendship, 
'Mid friends old and new. 
"Dot" 
Clarice Y. Penney ''Clara" 
Clarice has made a name for herself both 
in athletics and on rank cards. Without the 
least doubt she is one of the most popular 
girls in her class. 
Singing Contest, Prize Quartet, '28; Dra-
matic Club, Secretary, Senior Play; Glee 
Club (2) ; Library Club; School Hockey (2); 
Class Hockey (1); Class Basketball (3), Cap-
tain (1); Student Coach and Property Mana-
ger, "Thursday Evening;" "Pepita;" Festival 
Chorus, '28; "Oracle" Board, Alumni; Jun-
ior Exhibition. 
Ruth C. Perkins 
Ruth is quiet, but popular. You may be 
sure that there are a great many friends wish-
ing her good luck. 
William B. Pond "Bill" "Joe Ocean" 
Bill is that kind of boy who always attracts 
at.tention. He has size, brains, and looks. 
Do the girls like him? Ask Beulah. 
Rifle Club (2) ; Picked Cadet, '28; Mem-
ber Winning Picked Platoon '27; Junior Ex-
hibition, Semi-Semi-Finals. 
Virginia F. Read 
Quiet and shy, a perfect lady, Virginia wins 
all hearts. 
Dramatic Club; Junior Chorus. 
Doris M. Reed "Dot" 
"Dot" ran graduate from t he old school 
without the slightest regret. She has accom-
plished all her purposes in being here, and 
~luclics arc only a part of them. 
A. Sarah Rich ''Richie" 
\Ve'll all he sorry to lose " RiC" hi<'," bul we 
all wish her t he highest s 11ccrss in a ll she at-
t<'mpts. 
Padie P. Richlin 
l'a die has r!'rt a inl v 111ad r a sucC'!'RH o f his 
school ran'<'r. [[(' h as wi t, , ckpendahilit y, 
and c·ourag<'. so \\'C' don 't ha vP to worry a bout 
him . 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-Semi-Finals; 
Member Winning Picked Squad; Senior 
Essay, Third Place. 
Frances G. Ricker "Frank" 
FrarH'!'S Rick er, so t,hry s11y, 
Cet.~ her lessons eve ry day; 
If shr kerps up t,hr11 th!' s t rif<', 
Hhe will make a s11ccess in life'. 
Dickens Prize Contest. 
Albert W. Ring "Al" 
Hee the twinklr in his <',V<'! H e looks vrry 
serious till yo11 not,icr that.. E v<'ry bocly who 
knows him sers t,lw t.\\'inklc a nd forgets th!' 
sr rious nrss. 
R. O. T. C. 
Ivy L. Robertson "Lewie" 
llnassuming? Yes, yc•t Lewie's friends 
rrjo i<·e rn her good c·ommon sense a nd her 
jolly 011 t look on life . 
Virginia L. Robertson "Bobbie" "Ginny" 
Virginia is one of thr quirt g irls o f her class, 
that is no t so quiet a ft rr a ll , and we're s 11rc 
she'll make good. 
Maxine N. Rogers "Max" 
or C'Otll'S(' l\Iaxinc is a dr m11rr l it Ur miss 
j ust lhe same one can 't hr lp not ic·ing t hat 
winning smile. 
Orchestra ( 4). 
Isadore Rolnick "Itchsky" 
" l tchsk v" is a trne fri <•nd a nd is likC'd hv 
till who ki1ow him a nd who doesn 't rcco~­
ni r.c• h is chc<'ry " Iii , fC' ll a!" 
Football; R. 0. T. C. (2). 
" . 
Agnes M. Spragg 
With charming smile and bright eyes, 
Comes to you a big surprise: 
Tt'B joyful "Aggie," full of fun, 
But only when her work i~ done. 
Festival Chorus (2). 
Ruth E. Sprague 
Has she "It?" And how! The only thing 
she Jacks lo he a second Clara Bow is red hair. 
IaybP- she'll have that some day! 
Junior Chorus; "Oracle" Board, Per-
sonals. 
Jeannette H. Stackpole "Tim" 
Who is this so prim and sweet, 
The girl you I ikc and rome to mrcl? 
Why this is "Tim," a friend to all, 
Although she is so very small. 
Louis Striar "Looey" 
Want. a good definit.ion of "boloney?" Ask 
"Lnocy!" But wr all like him just the ~amP! 
Kenneth P. Sullivan "Ken" 
Now here's a srout you'rl likr to meet, 
For l\:cn'R a fellow that ran't br bPat; 
With golden h'.1ir and e.vPs of hluP, 
He'll make a life-long friend for you. 
Orchestra (4); R. 0. T. C.; Rifle Club (2). 
E. Arthur Taylor "Bud" "Art" 
"Art" may be small, but just the same, 
When football comes he shows some fame. 
But do not think he only plays, 
For hr grabs fame in othPr ways. 
Football (3); Baseball (2). 
Roberta Taylor "Bob" 
A little girl with eyrs of brown, 
'\Tho wears a smile and ne'er a frown, 
A pal in fun, a pal in work, 
And in not a thing does "Bobbie" shirk. 
Orchestra (4); Festival Chorus (2); Dra-
matic Club. 
A. Josephine Thompson "Jo" 
A girl with qualit ics we all admire, 
Whose brains and skill we all de ire, 
A girl with ways so kind and swcet,-
A better friend you ne'er will meet. 
Latin Club (3); Festival Chorus (2); Or-
chestra (2); Dramatic Club. 
Emily D. Thompson "M" 
R eady for work or ready for p lay, 
Sometimes studious and sometimes gay, 
True to her fri ends and lesson~ alike, 
We know that E mil.v is j ust. oil right . 
Class Secretary (2 ) ; Junior Ring Commit-
tee ; Girls' Athletic Honor Council (4 ), Sec-
retary, '28-'29; Class Hockey (2 ); School 
Hockey (2) ; Class Basketball (3 ) ; School 
Basketball (1) ; Baseball; Dramatic Club ; 
Orchestra (4) ; Senior Essay, Fourth Place. 
Pearl E Thompson, ''Tommy" 
Tl ere is l'Parl, a Iii t.lr girl , 
Thal, cvr ry body knows; 
She's madr fri<•ncls, among u H all, 
And will where 'c•r ~IH' gors. 
Girls' Glee Club; Fes tival Chorus. 
Louida M . Toothaker 
I [<>rr we havr L ouida, 
A pret.l y lit 11<' lass; 
W r all wish IH' f' t.lw h<'HL of luC' k, 
As time sprcds 0 11 so fast . 
"Lou" 
Junior Exhibition, Semi-Semi Finals; Dra-
matic Club; Lunch Room. 
Carroll E. Turner "Plucky" 
This brainy boy from Vc•azic 
A fri r nd to all has bcrn; 
And we• know, on l i fC''s grrat road, 
llc'H s11r<'ly ou t to win . 
Rifle Club (2), Rifle Team (1) . 
Doris I. Tyler "Dot" 
D oris is swccl. and pleasingly plump, 
Wi th a smile for me and you: 
Slw's all r ight in cvC'l"y way· 
A frir nd both , t anr h and I rue. 
Glee Club; Festival Chorus. 
Dorothy E. Vanadestine "Dot" 
Dorotb v is one of our star pupi ls, as you 
know. She'll make her mark in lifr. Good 
Lurk, " D oi." 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council; Junior 
Exhibition, Semi-Semi-Finals. 
Sara Viner 
Th is lil,t,l<• lass, 80 swed a nd lrirn, 
h a fr iPnd, I must, c·onfPHS. 
Four vears with hc• r· have· IH'rn a [,n•at. 
\Viii wr miss her '/ \Vt' ll , I gu<'HS! 
Snapdragons (1) ; Glee Club (1) ; Dra-
matic Club. 
Frances M. Wall 
l\l ec t a f 11 t.urc• pri111a <io111w in I hn l\let ro-
pol it an 0Jl<'rn I lo11H<'! l •' rnrH'<'~ ' :w(.i vit,iC's 
prof'iairn lw r lo he q i.it<' a Hongsl\'r . 
Glee Club (3); Junior Chorus ; Festival 
Chorus (3) ; Singing Contes t; "Pepita" 
Chorus. 
Bernard S. Waterman "Bernie" 
Ir brains were money, this young sh iek 
would be a couple of mult.i-millionaires. What 
will the teachers do wit.bout hLm? 
Football (1); Baseball (1); R. 0. T . C. 
(2), 1st Sergeant. 
Doris H. Waterman 
Yes, folks, t.his is Doris; 
Don't you think she's sweet.? 
She's handsome and poeLic; 
rn fact, she can' t be beat. 
Dramatic Club; Junior Exhibition, Hon-
orable Mention; Debating Club (3 ); Fresh-
man Basketball Team. 
Earl A. Webber 
IfC'rC''s to Earl, a lad who studies hard and 
has lots of fun brsides. We look for him to 
bra Captain of Industry. 
R. 0 . T. C., Member Winning Picked 
Platoon; Rifle Club. 
Phyllis L. Webber "Phil" 
"Phil" likes dancing, horseback-riding, and 
"Rrid"ing. She has the same cheery smile for 
everyone she meets. Really, she's a nice girl. 
Latin Club (2) ; Dramatic Club; Junior 
Chorus. 
Eleanor D. West "Baby" "Ellen" 
TGlranor is short. a nd sweet, and she's a girl 
of ('ommon srnse and charm, too. 
Girls' Athletic Honor Council; Class Bas-
ketball (1) ; School Basketball (1) ; Class 
Hockey (1); Class Baseball (2) ; Junior 
Exhibition, Semi-Semi-Finals; Snapdrag-
ons. 
Alice M. Whalen 
Alice is a girl who studies hard and intends 
to grt somewhere. If she keeps up the good 
work, th re's no doubt of her sucr.ess. 
Junior Exhibition, Honorable Mention; 
Glee Club (1); Festival Chorus; Dramatic 
Club. 
Edith A. Whittemore "Whit" 
Jkrr is a gi rl who is bound to win; 
flhr's always with you through thick and 
1hin; 
And whrn the fun begins to starL, 
Edith alwa)'S toes 1he mark. 
Glee Club (3); Festival Chorus; Dra-
matic Club. 
S. Marie Wilson "Rie" 
l\ larie is the Jwari-breaker of B. I-I. S., 
i~ full of good <'hrPr, and is always smiling; 
slw always f~et s what 5hc starts fo r, so of 
C'ourse shr'll get sonwt bing fine out of li fe! 
Festival Chorus. 
Ashley B. Wood "Peck" 
" Peck" is a good old scout a ncl always full 
or fun. We all wish him a pile o r s uccess; we 
know he'll wish t he rrst of us the samr. 
Elizabeth M. Woodward "Libby" 
H ere's E lizahrt.h, friendly a nd s wrl'l, 
A girl tha t. you a ll should mcrt. ; 
Hlie is jolly a nd chcrrful t,he whole day, 
And we'll <'Prt.a inly miss hr r wh!'n s lw's 
a way. 
Dramatic Club; Festival Chorus. 
E. Janet Young "Jean" "Dick" 
H erc's luck lo J a net., who has ma de lwr 
class proud of her . J a net, likl'S back Sl'als, 
bu t, she is s11rel.v in I he front row in speak-
ing. 
Glee Club (2) ; Latin Club (3), Consul fl ) ; 
Dramatic Club, "Jerry" !Student Coach), 
Senior Play; Junior Exhibition, Medal Win-
ner; Maine Interscholastic Speaking Con-
test, Medal Winner; Festival Chorus (1); 
Class Hockey (2). 
Elizabeth W. Young "Lee" "Bet" 
lfprp's on<' or tlH' most. popula r g irls or ilH' 
class. Hhc is for-L unate lo hav<' HlJ("h a pl!'UH-
ing pPrsonal ity a nd good looks, too. Bu t 
morr t.ha n t hat, she is a good s l udl'nf. a nd 
a good fri r nd. 
Dramatic Club, "Thursday 
(Student Director) ; Latin Club; 
Club; Snapdragons; Festival 




Francis A. Young "Freckles" 
l<' rancis may lw quiPf, hu t hr lrns won his 
way in to a ll our hearts. Ho wr wis h him suc-
cess in the fu t,ure. 
Rifle Club; R. 0. T. C. 
Madeline B. Young 
flerc's to M a dclinr · lhr girl with a smile; 
HhP's full or fun, and a fri <'rHI wort, hwh ilP. 
B.v her pl<'asanf, nod a nd cv<• ryday " ll i!" 





"Anywhere, provided it be forward." 
HIGH SCHOOL IN THE RETROSPECT 
It src•mH hard to ])(']icvc thn.t just fom· shoJt, 
:vrn.rs ago wr lrft Grammar School, looki np; 
forwnrd to 1.hr tinH' whC'n we should r nt N 
High School. Whr.,t a rrV<'ln.i ion thosr fi rs1 
frw days of Uiµ;h School lifr WC'•·r! Then wr 
bC'gan to sri tlc dow11 to thr task ahracl of llR, 
::;carcC'ly cln.ring to wonder what t hr rns11ing 
fom yrars had in store for tJ.'. Brfo rr long 
we' wrre in various activitirs, nftrr om fi :st 
"grrrnncss" worP off, and found our place in 
ihe school program. Soon, thcmghis were 
iurnrd to thr Sophomore yrnr, then to ihc 
Junior, and finally wr brcamr Smiors! 
Most of u can look hack with prick at om 
Iliµ.h School lif P. Each ob:>taclr ihaL arosr 
sc·c'mrcl n liti k more difficult than ilH' prPc<'Cl-
ing one, but in surmounting it wr gai rwcl 
strrngih a.ml conficlrnc<' for th<' 1wxt. WC' 
me surpriRNl now to sPc· how fJf'1iy and im;ig-
nificant \\'('!'(' somr of lhl· si umhling blocks wr 
YiC'\\'C'd wi I h alarm wlwn we' "<'rr mH!Prclass-
Jll !'11. 
AlrnoRt till of us <'Xr'<'lll'd in 01w act ivily 
or a not hr·r, and many can poi 11 t wi (Ii p rid1· 
io aclri<'wnwnl in Yarious Jin<'"· S1mH' of us 
!raw :-;hrrc'd 011 tlw football or hock1'y fic, lds, 
SOllH' 011 th<' lnt'-'kC'!hall COllri, S()lll(' ()JI I lw 
has1·hall diamond, or 011 t lw 1 r:ick, or in sollH' 
otlwr branch of a1lrkt ies. ()( lwr~ have• found 
outlet for t hci r tn.lrni.R in t he hand, o rchcstras, 
glee clubR, and i hc oLhcr musical orµ;aniza 
i ionR; par t arc' C'mincnt as Rpcakcrs, actors 
and ckbaLors; thr rc arc' t hose who have showll 
leadership ability in the R. 0 . T. C.-all have 
united i,o form a Hort of network, of which 
<'ach of us makcH a RcparnLc HLmnd; if he fails 
or shirlrn in his duty,- and to Lake part in 
school act ivit ies is our cluty- morc rcspOll-
sibility muRt he borne by othcrn. Thus W(' 
have' lr'n,nwd Lhc uccr, RiLy for cooperation, 
wiLhoui which no gr·cat cni.rrpriR<' is possibk. 
The thinp:s we have had to do have not al-
wayR sf'emecl ncc:'ssary or fmsible to us, but 
through doing t he' unpleasant t,hings willingly, 
we arr now lwttcr fitkd to apply ourselves 
d ilip,c'nLly 1o t h<' clistasi d ul probl0ms of life, 
which wi ll soonN or !niJ'r confront us. 
Bc'sidrs having gai rlC'cl t he spiri t of cooprra-
tion, pc'J"S'' rvr rancr, and to!Nance, t he friend-
ships we' have' fo rrnC'd havr had µ; rC'at influence• 
ovc'r ou r opinions nnd onr nci ions. Prthaps 
a firm fr'ic' ndship is the' grratrsL practical t hinµ; 
OJH' can gai 11 from nssociai ion with others. 
A stanch fri<•ncl can knd fl. pNso 11 to glory and 
honor, 01· io d<'stru('(ion a nd disgrace'. Many 
fric•ndships, wit h hot h LcltCh<' rs and school-
rnaf<':--, fom wd lwrc• in Il iglr Sclrool, will con-
ii11ur· l lr rouµ; hcn1t our Ji ve's; kt. us hope wr 
!rave· 1~ainPd t lw riµ;lil ki nd of fric•nds, whosr 
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companionship will be an inspiration. 
There arc many other things that we have 
learned in High School besides lessons from 
our studies and rxtra-curriculum work. Our 
judgment has been tnxed and trained; we have 
lrarncd to respect the ideas of others, and thus 
have acquired greater opcn-mindcclness. We 
al l have gained something of bcnrfit. Ro now 
that school clays al'c over, let us make use of 
the8C lessons. Let us mert life'8 problrms 
fairly and squarely, and so provr to our-
Rclves and others that these four yen.rs have 
well prepared us for life's larger 8chool. 
SCHOOL SONG 
As the year drnws to a close>, we finrl that 
only four school songs have been submitiecl 
since tlw ncccl of one of our own wn,s announc0d 
in the Jamrnry "Oracle." In the same edi-
torial, a pl'ize was offered to whoever shoulcl 
pass in a song that 8hould be accept('d by the 
Achoo!. Smcly i here are mor0 than four stud-
ents in th0 school who arc capahlc of Wl'iting 
aver e or so. 
Nevertheless, th0 "Oracle" has decided to 
8ubmit the four songs to a group of judges. 
Three juclgcs have bren selected: two recent 
gracluate::; of Bangor High School-a boy from 
i he class of '27, and a girl from the class of 
'28-and an old alumnus of B. H. S., now a 
promineut citizen of this city. Each judge iR 
to list ihe :::ongs in ol'ckr of prrfer·ence, ancl tlw 
followi Ill!: qucRtion will be n,sk0cl hirn: "Do 
you think any of the songR n.rr really !-!:Oo<l 
rnough for Achoo] 80ngs'?" 
Two of i he four Aongs wer0 published an-
Oll)'lllOusly in the Fehnrn ry "Oracle,'' and 
anothrr in the April issu". The founh ap-
p<•:1r8 below; it may ll(' sung to ihr tune of 
"A ( 'npital Rhip ." 
A capital name that has come to fame 
Is that of Bangor High. 
Our Rchool's right there, the honors to share-
Our colors reach the sky. 
Let's put the vim and th0 spirit in, 
And show the team we're ri-ght there, 
'Cause it always iR founrl when the crowd's set-
tled down, 
That Bangor's way ah0acl! 
Chorus 
Hurrah for Bangor High! 
Our colors reach the Rky. 
We are true blu0, lr•t'R show our cr0w, 
We know they're ont to wi-i-in. 
For Bangor's alwnys fair; 
Her players all arc square. 
Th0y'll bring honors home, 
To hr always shown, 
I< or dear old Bangor High. 
What do you think of what has already been 
written? W r should likr to receive kttcrs from 
all intrrrstecl in the contest, liRting the four 
songs in thr o!·der ot your preferf'ncc; we should 
also like to h0ar from the studrnt body an-
swer. to the question put t.o the judges. Any 
other comment will be appreciated. Watch 
next year's "Oracle" for the results of this 
decision. If no song is chosen the contest 
will be c>.icncled indefinitely. 
Lee l.S hope that we shall not be without a 
Rong much longer; it doesn't Rpeak very well 
for om school spirit. A snappy verse or two 
at football and basketball games, and other 
athletic events, will greatly help our teams 
toward victory. Any more verses that may 
be submitted before the end of the year will 
be Rent to the judges. Let's get busy, whd her 
we be poets or noL, and hav0 a formidable 
army of songR for thr juclgeR to choose from! 
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I I 
i i i I 
I I 
I I 1 ctelass <!&be 1 
i i I --- I 
i ,1 
! By Edith A. Whi!lrrnorr 
i I i i f We stand in an orchard all Rpicy and still, j 
.,i Ancl pausr for a momrnt upon a whitr hill. ii 
·wr look down thr i:;un-drcnchrcl path of thr yc'ars 
i_ i j ·with its flickrring shadows, its tl'('Jnulous fears. I 
' I II The time has slipprd by us on swift-winged feet ,. As upward wr climbed, minding not snow or heat. 
j_, And close by our side, <'Ycry strp of the wa.y, ii 
I Our kindly guides watrlH'cl us n.ncl lwlprcl us each day. i 
I i j Through Aowrring mradows, by swift-running strrn.ms, j 
II Our pathway bas led us and visions and dreams ff 
IIavr come from thr wonderful vistas we've caught 
I That all through our lives into deeds may be w1 ought . I 
I I 
I I I But. still thrrP n.rr brights ever brckoning on; I 
i So now a fnrrwPll to thr clays that arc gonr. j I And onward ancl upward we'll follow the gleam I 
j To find noble· living in dc•rcl-not in drc'arn. I 
1 I 
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"I would that tongue could utter 
The thoughts that arise in me." 
((A nd on E arth) Peace Goodwill towards M en" 
Third Honor Essay 
By Eulalie B. Collins 
,,. Na little French town, not fa1 from Paris, still stands an 0ld, old church, stained by tho 
winds and rains of nearly uine centurirs. I nsicle it is dingy and damp, an cl thickly cov-
errd with dust, for it is no longrr usrcl by tlir townspeople. No doubt it would have 
been torn down long ago, if it had not brrn for thr host:-: of touri ts that delighted in exploring it. 
It was as a tourist that I first saw it-saw over the rude altar that hrautiful stained gloss window; 
tho angel, golden haired, blue eyed, white robed, with his arms held out in benediction to all man-
kind; the background, hluc as the hravrns on a June clay; the horclcr of lilic., so white, so pure; 
and below, the inscription "Ancl On Earth, PEACE Goodwill Towards Men." 
Silently I knelt at that old altar rail-alonr- alonr on Trw Y car's Eve, in an old forgotten 
church. Slowly thr noi cs and laughter of the happy throng fadrcl from my srnsc. and only tho 
light of tho gala lanterns, hunp; in the strrrt outsiclC', shone through the window, which cast its 
mellowed radiance over all. 
As I r0read the inscription I noticccl a singular fact: all thr words wcr<' begun with capital 
letters, but only one was sprlt rntirrly with them- PEACE. For somr reason that word be-
came fixed in my mind. Pracr-was there n·ally such a thing a<; peacr, complete peace? I 
wondered. 
My eyes again ,carchecl the window. How rral that nnir<'l lookecl! I could almo t sec his 
lips move, almo t hear his voicr saying those very words writtrn at his feet. Somewhere, far 
away, a bell tolled out tho hour-it was rlrvcn o'clock. Still I knelt thrrr, gazing up at tho old 
window. Thrn very quirtly the angrl clropprcl his arms ancl pointed to the worcl in capitals at 
his fcct-PEACE-ancl I thought that hrrc, sur<'ly, was pcacr. I thought how strange it was 
that this old church still stood, 11mid all thr warH and changing govrrnmrnts. It had brcn herr 
when thr first crusade marclwd towm cl thr Holy L111HI, lwnt on wreaking vengeance on 1 he Turks. 
Herc were thousands of prop] n1rn, wornPn, childrrn,- trying to savr the soul. of blood thirsty 
Turks by murder, forced sfarvation, sc•rvi1udr. It had stoocl hrrP during the French RrYolu-
tion-whcn Rcrv11nt rosr ag11inst master, whrn the incorrupt nobility sufTrrcd at the guillotine, 
11nd thr ignorant rukd in bloody destruction. It lrnd rrmainrd untouched while Napoleon led 
his countrymen inro war with thrir nrighbors ; while thouRands of men died, thou and of women 
bccmnc widows and childr<'n fat hcrlrss, for onr man's drsirr for power, for one man's ovcrpowPr-
inp; selfishnrss. (Continued on page 79) 
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The Con st itut ion al Convent ion 
Third Honor Essay 
By Paclie' P. Hichlin 
IJI<; Articlc•s of C'onfc•ckmtion wNr n. failure. Jn 178(), !hr condition of the country was 
appalling. Spain was holding tight thr mouth of !hr Mississippi river and refusing 
YVestern srttkrs acce'ss to tlw Gulf a.nd a crrtain title to a largr pnrt of thr Southwrst. 
England was in posse'ssion of tlH' posts on our northern frontirr, within our trrritory. In Massa-
chusetts, a dangrrous insu1Tc'ction, 1hreatrning the' vrry foundations of the GovC'J'nment, was in 
progrPss. Tlw govcm111ents of SC'VC'n of the' thirtrpn statPs, wNr in thr hands of a party, which 
l>f'lirved in thC' issue' of papC'r money, the passing of "Htay laws" to pn•vent thr collrction of drbis, 
and othPr scheme's, which we're' bound to incrc'aHc thr prc'vailing confusion. 80 drsprratr wrre 
thr timrs that the·n, as always in a crisis, thrre waH nn insiHLent drmand for a dictator. 
Tlw outlook waH discouraging e'nough; but in this dark yrn.r, n movrmrn t was brgun from 
which littlr waH hoped ancl much canw. ThNe' had long lwrn a clrsirr on the part of Maryland 
and Yirginia to rc'ach an agre'rmrnt, conce•ming thr navig:it,ion of thPir :•djacent watC'rs. A con-
frrPnce· was hdcl, and from this canw a dPsirc' for a more• general unekrstanding among the States. 
Finally Virginia, unde·r thC' influrnce of Jame'H Madison proposed a nweting of cldrgatr: from all 
the States at An1.apolis in Srptrm bN, l 78G. Tlw mert i ng was held, but only five Sta tr. were 
representC'd. Tlw clrlewitrs adop!Nl rc•solutionH clrnftecl by Hamilton, aHking for a conference 
to he hclcl at PhilaclC'lphia, the second Monclay in May, J787, "to take into consideration thC' 
situation of the nite'cl, '!ates, to clevis(' such furthe'r provisions as should apppar to them neces-
ary to render the C'onstit ut ion of t hp l•'pdc•ml CoVC'rnnlC'n(, acle'quatc to tlw cxigencirs of the Un-
ion." 
In May this convrntion met; a numl)('r of the clc>IC'ga(e.' came late•, buL finally all of thr State·s 
WC'l'C' reprPscnted s:we· HhoclC' Islanel. It was plain that the Hrrious conclition of the country Imel 
wrought wC'll on the public mind, for tlw dC'lc'glt(C'S wen· thr able', wisr, vigorous men of the Janel. 
Among the ahlcf;( were• Washington and Fr:wklin both of whom for their long unselfish public 
:-:C'rvice, had wick i11flue•11ce JmtJC's 1faclison of \'irginia, JameH Wilson and GouvenH'Ul' MorriH 
of P<'m1sylva11ia, H.ogPr Shrnuan and Oliwr Ellsworth of ( 'onnecticut, Akxandn Hamilton of 
Nc•w York and H.ufuH King of 11assach11set!s. ·washington waH unanimously chosen prrsident 
of tlw as ·cmbly. It was clC'lenni1wcl at once' 1o e•stahliHh a gove•rnnwnt with suprC'nlC' C'xecutiVC', 
legislative and judicial clPpar!nJC'llts. Tlw adoption of this rc•solution meant that tlw convention 
did not intend to patch up HlC' rticlc's of C'onfeckmtion, but to found a real national government, 
with powN to act to form a constitution, whose• rfficiency should not clc'pC'nd on the whim ancl 
capriec' of th<' Stall's. 
The co11vP11tio11 bc•gan by adopting rule's of ordC'r and ! he moHt significant of these' was I IH' 
provision for sc·crc'C). To eopy Hhould hr takc'n of any c'n!ry on thr Journal, or even permission 
f.!,iV<'ll to inspect it, withcrnt lf'HVC' of llH' ('onv<·ntion, and "nothing spokPn in th<' house be printc'cl 
or ot hnwi:-:c· pu hlishc•d or com Ill 1111 i cal<'d wi 1 hou t lf'a v<'." Th<' yeas and nays should not lw re-
eordNl. The rule of se'cn·cy was c·nlarg<'d by au u nwri It e'n u nderstancling 1 hat rven wh<'ll the' 
( 'ouve·11tio11 had adjoumc·d, no disclosure' should be' n11td<' of its prnec·c'dings during! hf' liVC's of itH 
lllC'Jlll)('r:->. ThuH it wns thal tlu• public did no! know Hll) thing eonce·rning the ('011vpn(ion, until 
four )Pars aft('!' tlH' dc·ath of .Ja111e·s Madi~on, wlH·n !lw (;ovc·rnnient purchnsC'd his note'H of Uw 
( '011\'C'nt iou frolll hi" wife" Dolly Madison. (Continued on page 81) 
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Fathers of the Constitution 
Fourth Honor Essay 
By Walter K Luddt'll 
OW grC'at and enduring has bC'C'n thr work of our forrfaLlwrR who formulated and gave 
to thr world that inRpi1·e'd clocumrnt, thr he'ritagr of rvrry trur American citizen, 1 hr 
C'onstit ution of 1 hr Unitrd States. 
Long since lrnvr those mrn eNlsrd their work, but llw rrsults of their achirvrmrnt will br 
forever manifested in thr prosperity and wC'lfarr of our nation. Firrcl with a fierce spirit of librrty 
and fraught with patriotism thry prnducrcl, in Convention, an embodiment of resolutions and 
conceptions of harmonious govrrnment that havr nevrr brrn rqnalrcl by any lrgislativr body, 
and oJ Ruch apt and <liscrming applicai ion i o all rcquirrmcn ts, pa8t, preRent, and future, that 
rven to the present day, il hns l em ne'ce'ssary to add olnly nineteen amendments to the original 
Constitution, nncl these, through nearly a century and a half of industrial and national growth. 
"\Yhen our United Statei:;, thC'n thirtern strugglinir colonieR, first thrrw off thr yokr of British 
Monarchy, thr govrrnmrntal machinrry was truly in a clrplornblr condition. In thee days of 
prosprrity and inte'mational greatDc·s8, it is hard to rralizr thr financial difficultirs and inade-
quacy of C'ongrrss in rnforcing the Jaws and thr humiliation it, experienced through the iuability 
to place J'C'Ce8sary Jegislat ion into <'xecution. In January, 1786, the total source of revenue for 
the support of om Frdeml Govrrnmrnt was kss i han s:375,000 a ymr, and as a commit tee of C'on-
g1 ess reported in thosr troublous timcR, it was not rnough for 1hr bare maintenance of Govrm-
lllC'nt on an economical establiRhlllrnt in times of absolute pracC'. Crrtainly it was with a forti-
tude' inspired by spiritual rrliancc that thesr statrsrnen faced thrse ovrrwhrlming problrmR con-
CC'l'lling thr switcmrnce' of ihr JH'W drmocrncy which had hcrn rnise'd through thr sacrifices of tlw 
Amrrican PatriotR. 
When that historic body of elc-lrgatn; met in Philadelphia in ihe Frdrral Convention of 1787, 
it was the' most significant and momc'ntous gathrring that evrr convrnc<l in the Unitrd Statrs. 
The whole' hi:tory of thr world nnd ihr human rncc wrrc influrncrd by the actions and pro-
cNlun' of that immortal asSC'lllbly. Thry we'rr mrt togrthrr for the purpoRr of deciding on a form 
of govemmC'l1t that would hind thc'lllR<'lVC'S and thC' futurr g<'ne'rations into a lai-iting and prrpetual 
unison. 
The 25th of May, 1787, daw1wd bkak and Rtormy, and of thr de' legation from tlw StatcR, 
only twC'nty-ninr wrrr prrsent, hut despite' thcsr advrrsiiirs the as'rmbly was organizrd, thr vari-
ous offices were appointed, and Gc'orgr Washington was chosC'n Prrsidcnt of thr C'onvrntion by a 
unanimous vote. Jwit past thr primr of his lifr, IH' wns the greatrst man of his period and his im-
pn'Rsive• 1wrsonality and comnuwding influc'ncc' wen' grC'atly n'spccLrd and revcrrcl by the clc'lr-
gai<'R and aliho hr dicl not Uikc an e'sprcially activr part in thr formation of the Constitution, hiR 
opinion wa. · of t hC' utmost import ancr in t lw discussions of tlH' Convent ion. 
,JamcR l\foclison, altho conRidcrnhly young<'r than "\VaRhinµ:ton, waR nrxt in importance by 
viriu<' of his C'xte'nRive knowledge and wide' activities in public affairR, :ind it waR IH' who supcrin-
trnde•d tht· work of framing tlH' Constitution. 
l\fany brilliant and famous me'n W<'J'(' includrd in tlH' roste'r of this immortal Assrmhl} 
HufuR King, Co11ve'rlle'\ll' MorriR, ( 'lrnrlrR Pincknry, Jame's Wilson and Alrxandcr Hamilton. The'S(' 
llH'n and man.\· 111on' clcdicat<'Cl tlwir li\'C's to thr 1m•Re'rvntion and furtlwrnncr of the spirit of lih-
nty i hat had brought th!'111 out oft he' llc-volution victoriouR and e•nablcd them to bring thC' grmt 
work of tlH' ('011\'C'niion ton satiRfactor_y and hannoniouR con lusion. (Continued on page 87) 
ORACLE BOARD 
Back row, left to right - Jamrs l\IcClnrr, Kenneth Kurson, Gnrham LevenRrlll'r, Arlhur Brown. 
1.\1 iddlr rr>11;. ]('f( to righl- Edgar Bakrr, Roland Gihhs, Alphe11s Lyon, Walter Ludden, Ealon Tarbell, 
Rogc•r Mmi!h, Roderick l\Tullaney. 
Front row, left to right- Paulinr f'iirgel, C'laricp Penney, Chandler Redman, Nelson Ordway, Thomas 
IIerRey, Gridley Tarbell, Polly Brown, Ru th f'ipragur. 
~~~~~~~~~ 
@racle jlil~, 1929·30 ~ 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ASSISTANT EDITOR 9 
!\l. Chandler Redman, '30 
BOYS' ATHLETICS 
Harry Boyd, '30 
Grace Eleanor lfat!cn, '30 
Haymond F. Princr, '30 
ALUMNI 
Allana Lanc1rrs, '30 
LITERARY 
Dorothy Cook, '30 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
Irving L. Gro<linsk.1·, '30 
PERSONALS 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
( :ridl<',V Tarbrll, •:30 
ADVERTISING BOARD 
To hP ai111oum·('(! in Ort oliPr 
To br chosen in Orto! •er 
GIRLS' ATHLETICS 
Ev<'lyn C. Wekh, '30 
Henry l'. Gulnac, '30 
Charlottr R Cnluwrs, '30 
EXCHANGES 
Lydia Jones, '30 
THE ORACLE 
The Side·walks of New York 
Fifth Honor Essay 
By AuniP B. Oross 
K\\' YOIU(, io many ])('()pl<', is a Mc'cca. Tlwy conH' to tlw city, Pxpcctant. and caµ;cr, 
convincPd ilrnl tlwrc lhpy arc' goinµ; to S('(' lifp in it s most vivid form. Th<'y iinµ;](' in 
<'x1wctatio11 of findinµ; that romanc<' of "t h<' biµ; city," which WP all µ;cL from our child-
hood hooks. TJ)('y conjun' up picture's of ilwatrical contrasts of the' magnificently rich and the 
pitC'ously poor; and some' of ilwm wondc•r rmiously about ilw quaint spots, those oases in the 
bus;. city ]if<', wlwn· history JW<'PS through. Tlwy i hrill at t IH' prospC'ct of HPC' ing slrangr forrign-
<'rs, channing and c•xotic, in this, tlH' higµ;<'st port in ilw world. 
But how many l<'PV<' Nc•w York aftpr that first trip, disappointC'd and disilluHionC'd! True, 
it h~~s bc·c·n diffc·n·ni from 11](' horn<' city lic•causc• it has bC'<'n 11oisi<'r and mon' rrowd<'<l; thr shows 
wc'r<' good, sun•ly, hut 011<' waH loo tir<'cl to <'njoy ilwm. TlH• store's wc·rc• lik<' lots of oLlwrs- only 
higgcr. T]l(' p('()plp- ! Th<' visitor oftC'n thinks to hims<'lf, but doc's11't admit ii to oth<'rs, that all 
thr talk about "tlw romance' of a big ciiy" is just childish. IIP wants to get back to where thrrr 
is on<' rich rnan lw can n•spC'ct, a11d wlwr<' tlwr<' arc• unfortunat<'H whom h<' can hPlp. The foreign-
c·rs look('(f likp anybody p]sc'. Tlw gn·a1 rnilrnad stations, Fifth AvC'nll<', 42nd Htn'ct, and 31Lh 
8tr<'<'t, W<'r<' hardly what orw could rail quaint or pictur<'sqt1<'. llc• only knows that he• iH tfrrcl 
out, and wants to gPt honH'. Xc•w York is not what IH' was lc'd to lwli<'V<'. 
Tlw ohjrct of my c•ssay, t lwn, is to n'assur<' surh a visitor and to pn·vc•nL th<' ot lwrn who come 
brr<', <'Xprctant, from turning away disappointPd. It is to show tlH' viHiior thaL rw York has 
all th<' thrill 011<' h:is drc•anH·d about. That it has in its nanow eonfirws bits of ('V<'l'Y European 
capital, C'nch quit<' cornplC't<', and tnH' to its protot.) 1w; and 1hat iL cani<'s in it!-; fasL-g1owinp; 
buildings n.nd its fost-filling stn•f'ts, from old Battc•ry Park north to tlw bon.krs of fashionable 
suburbs, Ow v<'ry n·capit u!ttt ion of Anwrican history! For, C<'rlf <'rc•d hrr<' in N rw York, Lhrre is 
not only an accumulation of old world cultm<', hut without qw·stion, tlH' gc•nnina1ill/,!; ideas and 
ickals of thC' futur<'. Xc•w York lws IH•co11H' far nion· cosrnopolitan than London, and gayc'r than 
Paris. It is, indc•<'<l, tlw city unique'. 
TIH' most logical place' to start s<•<'ing 1 ·<·w York is at it s soutlwrn tip, tlw Battc•1y. lt is 
the· l>Pp;inning of tlw city, historiC'ally as w<'ll as µ;<'ogrnphically, and JH'c•sc• rit s tlw most dramatic 
pictun• of thP city's contrasts. (;o down, OtH' rnorninµ; , ilwn, to Bowling Cn•c•n, and rnrnble. 
\\'atrh tlw stn•pt n11mc•s and kc·<'P an c•yc- out for a quaint old door-way, hiddc'n in tll(' clarknC'ss 
IJ<'1wath an C'l<'va!C'cl train. Look not only at t lw tow<'Jfog JnrildingH rising all about you, buL also 
at the stn•<'ts t!H'y ]irw, narrow and full of qu<'C'r twists nnd c11n'C'S. H<'nH'n1b<'I' thaL tll('r(' is a 
mc':mi ng- way back in its hist or;\, I or C'V<'I',\ cun'C' and c·vc·1') twist! l•:vpry pavc•nH'n( you cross 
follows c•xaetly t lw path h<•atC'n out h.v Dutch woodc'11 sh<><·s, and <'V<'ry grc•at building you won-
clc'r at, n·sts on a spot wlH•n <lllC<' stood tlw co((nµ;<' of a \'an Daill or a l\1ac•rschalk. 
If you do go down \\'ashing(on Htre!'I, you will find a quaint lit tic• Syrian colony, qui('( and 
1w:icn loYinp;, with s(orc•s flaunting [oV('l_t ori<'ntal lac·c·s and c·nihroidc•riPs, and (antalizinp; Turk-
ish eandiPs. In t Ii<· rc·st :wrant H ,vou IH•ar onl,t t lwir ancie·1if languag<•, and S!'C' f<·w ot hC'r hc•sid<'S 
tlw:-w o]i,·<·-skinru·d, straip;ht-nose·d, handsome· ori<'n(als. The· nH•m1s arc' in Hyrian and you dine 
on stuff<·d grnp<' lc·av<·s, 1111lc·awru•d lll'(·ad, and ski llfully disµ:uisc'd larnh with okra. 
()n the• last hloC'k of \\'ashington HtrC'c·t, hdon' ,\<lll l'<':tch the• opr·n park one<' lllOl'(', is a lit (jp 
rnix<'d l\Iohallllll<'dan <'olon,v, Arabian and T1rrk, with a sprinkling of (;r<'<·ks. llc•n• is the• p;rrnt-
Pst rni11gli11g of 11atiormlitic•s in tlH· C'ity. 1\t th<• corru·r of :\Torris ,'(n•<'I, on a Sllllll\H'l''s night, 
on<' can iruagin<' orH·splf in B:tgd:td. (Continued 011 page 8.9) 
B. H. S. DEBATING SOCIETY 
Bark row, lC'ft to right BC'rnard HanclC'rR, :\Ir. Bryant, LC'onarcl Ford, Jr. 
Third row, left to right ChriRtine urran, Richard Burkle~·, Elliott Rt>id, Rosalit> Ft>llows. 
l·kcond row, i<'ft to right l\krrita Dunn, Krnnrtli Kurnon. Carroll Blanning, Grace E!c>anor Hatten. 
Catherine Epstein. 
FronL row, left to right Raymond Newell, B!'rtha Landen, ~orman Cahnt>rR, Ruth Blanning, ~atalir 
Andc>rson, J cla Rosc>n. 
8ratrd in front Dnrricr Trick<•y, Pegg~· Somc>rR, Frances Clough, l\linnic Alprrt. 
SNAPDRAGONS 
Back rmv, left to right William Frns<'r, ChriHtin<• R<'.vnoldH Throdorc> AdamR. 
Fifth row , ldt to right Doroth~· Orr, ffaz<'l .\mrH, :'lliss Roi>inson. 
Fourth row, ldt to right G<·n<·va Epstrin, Evelyn Tra.cy, Carolinr Curri<·r, Brrnicr Husscll, William 
St riar. 
Third row, ]('ff to right .\hraham l\:<•rn , .\rkne ::'ll<•rrill, ::'ITnry Economy, Annr Rapaport, ::'llarcia Allrn, 
LloYd .Johnson. 
Hc•c-ond row, lrft to right Do rot h<'a Tl iggins, :'I lac• Colwn, R<•rrn. Allen (Srcretary ), Aimrc Barnc•s (Prrsi-
dc•nt ), ElirahPth Hc-hiro (\'ic·c•-l'rc•,id<·11t), Lll<'ilc• llu~·d<'n, Edna :\lulligan. 
Front row, l<•fl to right Louist• [{ic·c', \'iolrl IJart, Bdty Dill, Ewlyn Coldc•n, Anna I'rrkins, Frnnc·rs 
D11r:t11. 
4G THE ORACLE 
The Kellogg Peace Pact 
Fifth Honor Essay 
By Emil A. DaviR 
l]ONSIEUR Briand, MiniRtC'r of ForC'ign Affairn of France ol'iginal ly had conception of t hC' plan included in thiR trC'ai y; howC'vC'r his suggc'si ion of tile' movenlC'nt was mC'rcly 
to put France' and tlw UnitC'd SiatPR on a friC'ndly baRis. This govel'mnPnt saw at oner 
thP won<krful opportunity to <'stahlish prac<' throughout ihe world by mrans of this simple plan. 
A yrar or morr was n<'crssary fol' thr c!C'lails of tlw clr:1wing up of this trraty. 
This PPac<' Pact as w<' now lrnvP it dors not n'prrsc'nt ihP wol'k of any single nation or of any 
individual; ihC' rnin and dc'aih toll of ilH' Wol'ld War is so wrll irnprrssrd in the' minds of cvcl'y 
nationality that we' al'r nil stl'iving io put oursdvc's hPyond anotlwr simi lar calamity. Pcacr 
is now in th<' minds of all. 
Th<' trc'ai} is shol't and <'xpn'SSC'd in plain languag<'. ThC'n' arr no ck<'P and intriguing pas-
sage's. It is Hl('J'f']y an honol'ary ngn'<'!Tle'ni that no lllHl<'rsigrwd nation will attempt to settle in-
i Nnat ion al clisputc's hy oi lwr i han pn.cific mrnns. Tbe'n' W<'I'<' no Jl('gotiat ions brtwrrn nations; 
ihr trraty was drnwn up so as io he' sttiif.;fnc!ol'y io i lw four l:tl'g('J' naiions of Europe which WCl'C 
ihr SC'at of thr last wal', sine<' ihe'n' wt•,s pl'obably more' dang<'!' of conflict among thrm than elsr-
whrre, to Japan, nnd t hr i lw 1T nii e'd Ht at rs. A trC'at y which is suitabl<' to six oft he larg('J' powrr. 
of th<' ·world would naimalh lw suitahl<' io th<' otlwl's RO the' trrnty was lC'ft oprn for the' othC'I' 
nationR to Riim aR i lwy should S<'<' fit. 
In no way clops ibis trPaty conflict with otlwr J><'ac<' irC'aiiPs such as th<' Lragur of Nations 
or ilw Locamo T]'('tJt i<'~, c011s<'qurnt ly it was agr<'Pd by all nations ihat t hPn' nrrd br 110 modi-
ficnt ions or J<'S<'rvaiions rnadP. 
ThP treaty hns md with g]'('at approval t•ncl it hns aln'ady smpassrcl any other known t1raty, 
since' fifty-<'ight nations havr, up io ilw pre'S<'nl tinw, C'iihf'r RigrH'd it or havr notified thr Depart-
ment of thrir intcniion to do so. 
Thrr<' m<' 110 laws in th<' trf'aty which stat<' when a nai ion may hr justi fird in taking up arms 
in sdf ddru<ir; that, of course', is !di to ihr individual nation to ckcid<' for itsrlf, and to act upon 
its own judgmrnt. On this account som<' criticizPcl ilrnt a rwt ion might go to war and claim that 
it was acting in srlf drfrnse'; hut thai is absurd sine<' it would l>P nrrr. sary for that nat ion to 
justify itsPlf l)('fOr<' tlw opinion of thP world lwsicks 1 lw signatoric's of thr trraLy. 
Thrrc' is no military alliance whatPV<'r in ibis tn'aty. Rhoulcl a nation viola.LC' the trraty it is 
drprivrcl of thr /)('n<'nts of i lw agn'<'m<'nt and ilw ot lwr part i<'S an' rrlraRNI from lhrir obligations 
to that hdligPrPni nation. Oth<'r than this, tlH' only 1rnnishnwnt is that that naiion loses thr 
conficlrncc' and J'('SJl<'C't of HH' worldly powPrs. No i rnr<' of military punishmC'nt or anything of 
ilw sort is found in this irC'aty and on<' must hut look hack in history io SN' what a tn'a!.y wit.h 
surh punishnH'1d would amouni, to. 
TIH' succ<'ss ofihis tn'aty wsts wholly on th<' honor and sokmn pledge' of tlw High Contract-
ing Parli<'s and ihai is th<' o•ily solid foundation for a tn'aLy among civilizc'd nations of ioday. 
0th Pr m<'i hocb httv<' CPI'( ai nly hP<'n givPn a fair trial in t IH' past, hut ilwy WNP cc'rtai nly not suc-
eC'sfiful. \Ye' ar<' nil intPrPst<'d in p<'n<'<' l><'<'atrs<' 110 gn'at war can now occur without seriotIRly 
a!Tc'cting C'\'('I)' nntio11. Hui11 and loss of lif<' nrc' tlw only n'sulis of war, whilP C'VC'l'ythin11; may lw 
gai11Pcl in prac<'. 
Tlw two rnain artirl<'s of this 1n,a1.y are as follows: 
AriiclC' I. "Tlw High ('011tracfing PnrtiPs r-;olrnrnl.v dPC'l:m' in t.lw (Continued on 7>age .9.J) 
LATIN CLUB 
Bttrk row, left to right- Josephine Thomp on, Chandler Redman , Raymond Prince, Xorman Cahncr, Richard Buckle_,., Evel~·n Welch, 
Xathalie '.\IcLeod. l\Iiss '.\lcSkimmon. 
Fourth row, left to right- :\Iiss Estes, Phyllis \\'ebher, Xatalie Anderson. Janet Young, Kenneth Kur on, Christine Curran, Catherine 
EpstPin. Ber~·! ' Varner. 
Third row, left to right- Patriria Byrne , Joi:athr~·n :Z..lacGown, June Ebbeson , Alberta Edgar, Helen 1\IcGrath, :\1arion CartPr, Yivian 
l\Ioors, Arline Scanlin, :\ Iiss \\'ebster. 
Second row, left to right-Carrnll Blanning, Priscilla Blaisdell, Arthm Brown (consul), Charlotte Cahners (consul), Pauline C0h!'n, 
Fern Allen, :\Iadeline l\:earne~·, Gertrud<' Dorr. 
Front row, left to right- '.\Iinnip Alpert, S~·lvia .\ !pert, " ' inifred Brown, Dorothea Romero, Peggy ~omers, '.\Irrrita Dunn, Ida R o. en. 




"Another finis written." 
Goodby, p;ooclhy, p;oodh) ! ! Wc"rC' going 
to Iravr you now! Drar Bangor Jligh Rchool, 
you'll n('vrr find anothC'r cla. s likr us (nroh-
ahly our hrloved tr:tchrrs will a11,n'c whrn i.hry 
think of sonH' of thC' honC'hrnd rC'ci1ationR we 
pull occaRionally); hnt anyhow, for brauty, 
brains, charnct<'r, individuality, flat frd, de., 
WC' arr unparnll<'lC'd. So with our motto, 
"DrC'ds not Drrams," to guidr us WC' ought 1o 
srt this old world of ourn nfirr, and maylw 
from thiR gloriouR chtRs will go forth a couplr 
hundrrd LindyR, IToovrrR, TlC'lrn Wills. (Boob 
l\.Ic1 utl 's·) Ro onrr again w<' Hing, far<'wrll, 
adiru, and '''hat's 1 hr Rpanish v(' rsion of a 
ling<'ring lravr-takinp? Ah, I havr if , "adr-
noids" rvrry body! ! 
CLASS OFFICERS AND SUCH LIKE 
On a front pag<' of this 11C'rr rxtry finr 
rdi1 ion of tlw "Orode, 11 th<' Rrnior ClnsH Offic<'rs 
for th<' ('hHs of '29 arr to hC' found. L<'i'H 
S'' <' whnt WC' have' with U8. Rur<' 'nnff~ Tlwn"H 
Bobbie'. and Polly, :rncl Emily, :rncl Mouldrr, 
or if yon r<'ttn upsidP down th<'1<' 's Moultkr, 
and Emily, and Polly, and Bohhi<'. 1 t all 
figun's up about tlw H:tllH' in tlw <'IHl. o 
clPHCription of t hrse' hrrr SP<' Ci C's is nrc<'ssary-
a cm1 pk of look<; are sufficirnt. 
Tlwn, ho.vi' and µ;irl8, if yon want anothrr 
good laugh just ke'''Jl chum bing along and you'll 
find t IH' pit ch<'rs of t hrm who an' to ornfr at 
thC' graduation . • Tc'l8on Ordway nncl Polly 
Brown coppc•d tlw two Hhiny 11wcla!H wit.h 
1 hrir <'ssays, "World PNtC<'" and "The' Holll-
ancr. of Jklll'." T!wrr tlwy :tr<' looking about 
as usual. Thrn not 80 far off we find Jimmi0 
McClmr a nd Alfrircla Rolsky, whosr respective 
r8Sttys, "Scont i ng" and "Womrn and Poli-
tics" won IIonorablr Mrntion. Clarice Pen-
nry and WaltC'r Ludd0n arr goinp; to give a 
sni;ppy talk on our doingR for the pa. t four 
Y<'ars (morr proprrly tC'l'mcd Class Ilistorys), 
and Bobhir Russ is going to furnish the sob 
Htuff when he delivrrs his Parting Address, 
and we mustn't forg0t Jan0t Young, Junior 
l •~xhihi1 ion Winnrr. Aftrr Hinging our Class 
Odr, writ lm by Edith Whittcrnorr, we'll hring 
to an rnd our gradmition, and B. II. S. will no 
longrr hold ll8 wi1h thr tirs 1hat bind. 
SENIOR BANQUET 
The nitr of thr hig rats is nrarly upon uH! 
That rnC'ans our lwst bibs and tuckers and also 
- it will hr th0 las1 tirnr (cxcrpt Graduation 
Nil<') whC'n 1hr C la. s of '29 Rhall grt togcthrr 
to lllak<' Whoop<'r! and how wr'll makr it! 
In your rn11nrninsm, howrvrr, don'1. tnkr thr 
silvn for 8ouv<•ni r8; tlwy nrrd it for nC'xt. yrar. 
Hight now, it looks a8 if t hr program m igh1 
8ha1w llJl thiH wny. 
Toastma8l<'r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hoh RuRR 
\V('lcom<' ........ . ...... . .. .. .. Polly Brown 
At hkt ic8 .. . .. .. .. . .... . ... .. Ilrnry Colburn 
Fort lw Oirls .... .. . ........ Elllily ThompRon 
For thr BoyR . ..... ............ John Murray 
PROPTmcm. 
Classical ( 'm1r8<' .. .... .. . . . . . ... H.a:v • pC'ncrr 
ComnH'rcial ( 'om:-;r. . . . . . . . . . ot y<'t chosr11 
, 'cic'nt ifie ( 'ourHr ............... Alplwus Lyon 
B. H . S. BAND, CHAMPIONS OF NEW ENGLAND, 1929 
Back ro"·, lrft to right-C. Jacques (8ecretary), L . Colb~·, L. Ford, Jr., E. Baker, D. Rollins, l\Ir. Robinson. 
Fifth row, left to right-R. mith (Librarian), E. Baker, F. Faulkner, H. :\lorris, D. l\IcCready, A. Thayer, Jr., R. Wil~on, L. Ernn , N. awyn. 
Fourth row, left to ri~ht-X. Cahners, E. Brown, L. Viner, E. I\:ingRbury, K. E:urson, G. Carlisle, R. l\Iorgan, W. Ludden, R. Prince, E. l\lorgan (Vice-Pre ident). 
T hird row, left to right-W. Hessert, E. Tarhell, T. mi th, C. Briggs, E. Johnson, W. Finnegan, A. Kern, E. Aucoin, L. Grodinsky, L. Yates, G. Tarbell, D. Colpitt::-. 
Second row, left to right-R. Rice. R. Palmer, T. Hersey,.\ . Lyon (Treasurer, Drum ~fajor), N. Ordway (Assistant Conductor) . 
Front ro"·, left to right-G. Levenseller, E. Gibbon., F. ~Ior"e, \\'. l\Iongovan, P. awyer, R. l\IcDonald, C. Baumann (Presidrnt), L. Bowden, R. pcnrer, 
0. FellowR, J. ~Iullen, E. Duran. 
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General and Home Economics Courses 
...... Ralph Brown 
Technical and Industrial Coursrs 
...... Emmons Kingsbury 
SENIOR PLAY 
Want :m evening of real enjoymrnt, every-
body? Just exactly what we guarantee. "Come 
Out of the Kitchrn" is the name of it, and 
with such a talented, charming cast, and with 
such splendid coaching by Miss Rideout, it's 
sure to he tt knock-out. 
Cast 
Olivia Dangrrfirld, alias Jane Ellen 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Janet Young 
Elizabeth DangC'rfidcl, alias Aramita 
..................... Peggy Sonwrs 
MrR. FalkC'ner, Tucker'R Ristc>r 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sylvia FoRter 
Cora Falkrncr, hC'r Daughter .. Clarice PrnnPy 
Amanda, Olivia's Black Mammy 
...................... Polly Brown 
Burton Cran<', from the North ... Robert Russ 
Thomas LeffertR, StatiRt ical PoPt 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ray Spencer 
Solon Tuckrr, Crane's Attorney and GueRt 
................... Clifford Gallupc 
Paul Dangprfidd, alia Smithfield 
............. .. ..... . Ralph Brown 
Charles Dangrrficld, alia<i Brindlebury 
.................... Arthur Brown 
H.andolph Weeks, Ag,ent of the Dangerficlds 
......... ...... .... Frank Blaisdell 
It's too good to tell you about it brforehancl, 
hut just a word anyhow. The Dangerfield 
family is forcrd to play th<' part of servants; 
why, I won't tC'll you! \Vell, Janrl Young 
is Olivia, the brairn; of i he family, and alfm 
the beauty. ~h<' has a fine time' tryil1g i o 
krep ElizahPth Dange•rfiPlcl (Peggy Romers) 
from ccnnin~ 1o blows with a c0rinin lrnui:?;l1ty 
olcl woman (Sylvia Fos(C'r), who is trying llC'r 
clarncl0'>t to g<'i IH'r claughier (Clarice Pe'lllH'Y) 
married io Bmton Crane (Bob Hm;s), a hig 
hut ier and cgj!: man from I T<'W York, who is out 
on a holich1y. But said clm1ght C'l' has a wn-
rhrmt for Thomas LdTnts, a clC'lightful, whi111-
sical poet, played by Ray Spencer. Paul 
Dang,crfield (Ralph Brown), as an cxperi-
rnced (?) butler, wears a wicked drt'ss suit, 
and Charlie Danp;erfielcl, the irrcsponsiblr 
young hoy of all work, played by Arthur 
Brown, is la.st sren as an old man. Figure it 
out for yourself! Amanda, the STOUT, eld-
erly frmalr pcrRon of color (Polly Brown), 
takes ten yea.rs off R. Foster's lifr when sh0 
(Amanda) jumps at her from-hut never mind 
whrre! Solon Tuck<'r (Clifford Gallupe) and 
Randy W0eks (Frank Blais<l<'ll) both fall in 
love with Olivia, and the competition waxrs 
prrHy strong unt.il Burton Cranr fools them 
both. SoundR pretty good, doesn't it? Well, 
you must, Ree "Come Out of the Kitchen" 
for yomsC'lf! Aftrr all, virtue is its own rr-
ward! To tell you more would spoil the whole 
thing . 
GOSSIP AROUND THE SCHOOL 
Madame is still convalescing- her daughter, 
Mlle. Estellr Beaupre, came back to B. II. , . 
to ta.kc up Madame's duties. We welcome' 
her, but how we misR Ma.dame!- thc Senior 
group pictmes have been on sale lately at 
recess time,- two dollars 0a.ch-thc class ban-
ner of red and a natural shade of leathrr is 
really quite mockrnistic and unusual- thr 
first !ember banner B. II. S. has 0ver scrn.-
at th<' r0cent speaking contrst held at thr 
U. of M., Priscilla Brown a11d Abra.ham Stern 
won spconcl place resprctivcly for the girls ancl 
boys- also five doll a rs-one of th<' most charm-
ing pictures in tlw Girls' Gier C'luh is that 
of Sttlo Somers, t llC' unofficial mascot, pict.ure 
s00n clsewlwre in this iRsue- the G. A. II. ('. 
went on a hike tlw othrr clay to Paraclisr Park 
- the girlR have hecn having spring hockey 
prnct ice latC'ly, and class ga.rncR have' ])('en 
played tlw "Orarle" Board can be seen on 
on<' of t hC'se' pnp,es no one lus been nsphyxin-
te·cl or ot lwrwisr blown up in ( 'lwmist ry late-
ly· hut. thr smells- let. us pass on and now 
don't forgC't our final C'xarns arc' appro:tehing! 
Walking is fine exNcise if you can cloclg;e 
1 hoso who aren't walking.- R:r. 
SENIOR ORCHESTRA 
Standing in hack-P. Blai dPll, C. Baumann, C. Lewis, :\Ir. Flprague. 
Fifth ro"·, left to riu;ht-R. Prince, E. :\!organ. 
Fourth row, left to rit?;ht-S. ::\frnd, X. Ordway, R. Spenc0r, H. l\Iorris, C. Jacques. 
Thirrl row, left to right-B. Smith, l\I. Rogers, J. Thomp on, I. Grodin. ky, P . Raw:.•<>r, C. Brigu;s, R. P~lmer. 
Second row, lrft to right-K. 11llivan, :'II. Craiir, D. Canty, II. Empl<>, II. Xovak, R. Gray, D . mall, V. Talbot. 
Front row, left to right- E. Thompson, R. Taylor. R. Ep~tcin, 1\1. Goodspeed, :\I. Bean. 
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Winners of the State Cup in the Shorthand 
and Typewriting contest at Augusta, Satur-
day) May 18. 
Alfreda Monill, 1st place in Class B, won 
the silvPr cup at 67 net words per minute with 
3 errors, and scored 5 points toward thP school 
cup. 
Ida Kobritz, 2nd place in Shorthand, 973, 
scored 3 points. 
Margaret Colpitts, 3rd place, with 70 words, 
scored J point, making total of 9 pointf; to win 
school cup. 
Annie Gross made a vNy accurat<' r0cord, 
G7 .8 words with ,5 errors. 
MUSIC 
BAND 
Tho '28-'29 Band has rrachod a new high 
water mark; both as to numbers and to musi-
cal excellence. For the last two months the 
Band has been working with two objectives in 
view; one is the championship of Maine, the 
other the championship of New England. The 
former has been attained, tho latter is still in 
doubt as the "Oracle" goes to prrss. 
THE LEWISTON TRIP 
After a full three hours' sleep, we arose at 
the ripe hour of three-fift00n to find the da:y of 
May eleventh heralded by a ratlwr smoky 
morning. When we had finished the usual 
ceremonies of dr0ssing and rating, we , tarted 
for dear old B. II. S. a little earlier than wmal. 
We found the school in its usual place, just 
lookini}; a little oldrr and after gre<'iing each 
oth<'r courtrously "-'<' cmbarkrcl in th<' hu8ses 
and sfarfrcl in thr ,!''ll<'ral dir0ction of Wair'r-
vilk. 'I h0 bus driwrn had 0vid0nLly donP 
that sort of thing b<.for<', for WP arrivc'cl in 
H20vill<' in good condition. From Wat0rvill0 
to LrwiRton wet rnwllecl as gu0sts of i h<' M. ( '. 
H. R. In the car prrcPdi!lg the om• in which ihr 
Band waR ridi1w:, W<'l'C' thr \Yatrrvillr ba11d, 
orclH·stra, a11c1 giro eluhs. For Rornr mason 
t hr rnginerr d<'<"idrd 1o stop at Lrwisto11 and 
we' all 1 ho11gl1t it wai:; a grrat 1 inH' 1,o clis<'lll-
hark. From ilH· st ai ion we roclP to ilw Arm-
ory in busses, those cars had been paid for pre-
viously, but some of tho drivers tried to collect 
extra money from some of the Scotch band 
players. Their luck was-well! not so good. 
\Ve found that we were unopposed in Class 
A. So we played our three numbers, The Lone 
Crusader March, Hungarian Comedy, and 
IIuldigungsmarsch. 
The group picture of all the bnnds was taken 
and then tho big parade started. As there was 
no one behind us, we finally came to the con-
clusion that we were last. It was rather diffi-
cult not to crowd the preceding bands in front 
of us but the Band did march very well under 
tho circumstances. 
Tho afternoon was free and the Band mcm-
bern did not leave a stone unturned in either 
Lewiston or Auburn. Tho evening programme 
wns dcli12.htful including trombone, violin, 
piano solos. 
Thero is nothing to be said about tho trip 
home rxcept that this member of the state 
championship band was finally tuckf>d in at 
fom a. m. Sunday morning, after twenty-five 
hours of travelling, marching, and playing 
things. Six hours' slrep out of fort:y-cight, 
from six a. m. Friday to six a. m. Sunday! Nat 
Sawyer was voted by the Waterville girls the 
sweetest boy in B. H. S. Band. They also 
voted Reggio McDonald the most charmini.r 
conversationalist, and 'Hard Hearted' Hersey 
plus Harold Morris were the most itful couplr. 
Yours truly, 
A. Hornblower. 
Th one and only one person who ha. made 
the B. II. R. Band is Mr. Alton Robinson. As 
a dirPcior and as a friend, Mr. Robinson is ns 
nrady pn-f ect as it is possible to be and still 
n·main hu111an. It was only hy tho brst of 
goocl luck for Bangor that Mr. Robinson r -
mai1wd in Bangor this yNir, :is directors of his 
typ<• arn so few and far brtwc'Pn that thry arc 
in gn·at dmnand. By winning the N. K C'on-
i.Nit Mr. Robinson put Bangor on th<' map for 
the finit time since the dc•clino of the lurnher 
hnsinrRs. , overal othrr big men have hod 1o 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Fifth row, left to right- Caroline Bacon, Xathalie ::\IcLeod, Re!!,ina \Yarren, Phyllis PcaYey, France Hayes, ?\Ir . Dean. 
Fourth row, left to right- il-Iildred Bean, ?IIargaret Aver~·, CP!ia Gordon, il!arian ~impRon, :\label Di.·ey, Alena " ' right, Bf'ryl ·warner. 
Third row, lf'ft to right-Pri~cilla Brown, Doris Tyler, :.Iary ?1-IcLaughlin, Elizabeth Hessert, Catherine Reilly, Pearl Her ey. 
Second row, left to right- Eleanor Hatten, Gertrude Dorr, Helen BankR, Lillian Pond, Frances Clough, Eleanor Chadwick, :.rnry Gooclspe d. 
Front ro\\·, left to right- Peggy Romer~. ::\Ierrita Dunn, Thelma Anthony, Fern Allen. Patricia Byrne~, Beatri('e Laite. 
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leave Bangor because they were not appre-
ciated. If people don't realize what Mr. Rob-
inson is really worth he may possibly be ob-
liged to go where he will be appreciated. If 
he goes it is a safe bet that the Band, wcll-
fiops. If Mr. Robin on stays the Band will 
rise to greater heights providing that some if 
not the proper coopC'ration is giv<.'n by <.'very 
onr in contact with the Bancl. 
Band wot"k is wonderful training, social, 
mental, military, and musical. Don't Jl('glect 
an opportunity to lC'arn an instrument and 
you, unclergraduat<'s, may have a chance to 
play in one of the leadin!!; New England musi-
cal organizations. 
PEHSONNEL 
Flute and Pfrl'Olo - Edgm Aucoin. 
Oboe- Abraham Kern. 
E-flat Clarinel- Wilfr<'Cl Fimwgan. 
B-flal Clarinet- rrlson Ordwa:v, Alplwus Ly-
on, ThomaH Hcnir:v, Paul Sawyrr, Carl 
Briggs, \Vilfn•cl IIrssert, Richard Palmrr, 
Eugrnr Johnson, Richard Ric<', Frank 
Morsr, Edward Gibbons, Gorham LC'V<'n-
sdlrr, William Mongovan, Tempk Smith, 
Eaton Tarb<.'11. 
Saxophones- Leo Yincr, Eugene Brown, Nor-
man C'ahnrrs, Emmons Kingsbury, Ken-
neth Kurson, Hobert Smith, Edgar Bahr, 
Frank Faulkner, George Carlisle. 
Trurn7Jels- Haymond , 'pencer, Edward Mor-
gan, Ha:vmond Prince, David Colpitts, 
Lestrr Yates, Gridley Tarbell, Eugene 
Duran, Oscar Fellow.·, Joseph Mullen. 
lJ oms-Donald McCread_v, Harold Morris, 
Irving Grodim;ky, Arthm Thayc>r, Jr. 
Trombones Nat hauid , 'awy<'r, Donald Hol-
lins, Lawson Ernns, Halph Wilson, l•M-
win Baker. 
Baritones- Walkr Luddc•n, llol>C·rt, Morgan. 
Basses- Char ks ,J acq11<'s, Lc•ouanl Fore!, .Jr., 
Linwood ( 'oll>y, 
Tympani C'arl Ba111n:rnn. 
Percussion- H<'ginald McDonald, Loui8 Bow-
d n, Bc•m1i<' \'irwr, Eugc'JJ<' B •tt<'rlc•y. 
ORCHESTRA 
The Bangor High School Orchestra has co1n-
pleted one of the most successful periods of its 
car<'er. Throughout thr y<.'ar it has plcnsc>d 
audiences at assembly- quite a difficult Lask-
this fact alonr points out the efficic>ncy of th<' 
groups. Evrn at the lwp,inning of thr Rchool 
year the orclH•strn performed V<'l'Y skillfully 
and now, at the clofl<' of school, the organizn-
tion hns reached a high standard, almost N]lt:tl 
to that of a profc'ssional group. To Mr. 
prngue, clirc>ctor of t.11<' orchc'stra, is due t lw 
cr<'clit for the <'XC<'llc>nL work of his musicians. 
Although sc>verc•ly hanclicappc•cl in some rc·-
spc>clH, he has clevC'lo1wcl an organization which 
is truly an honor to B. Tl. 8. 
Tll<' orcll<'strn luts g1c•aL reHponHihiliLy in itH 
part in school functions. Among the most 
important. arc' 8c•nior and Dramatic Club plays, 
tlH' annual public school conce,'t, tlw .Junior 
Exhibition, and last. hul not IC'ast tlw final 
crrcmony of our high school car<'<'r gradua-
tion. ThiH rc'sponsibilil.y has h<'Ctl placc·d on 
abk shoulders, as Mr. Spmgu<' and his nrnsi-
cians have alwayH aclclC'd gr<'atl.v lo any pro-
gram on which tlH'y W<'l'<' featured. 
First Violins: Hyman Empie', C'oucC'r1-
mastC'r; Do,·is ( 'ant.y, Marjorie' C'rnig, Huth 
Epstc>in, Maxine• HogC'rs, Bc'ulah 8miLh, Emily 
Thompson, Hoberl:t Ta~ lor, Jo1<ephi1H' Thornp-
son, I\:c'nn<'th 8ullivan, Slc•wart Mc•ad. 
Second Violins: Mildrc'cl lkan, Mar.' 
Goodspc>ecl, Hhona (lrny, Jrving Groclinsk.v, 
Harold Mol'l'is, Ifel<'ll Novak, l •~llio! ( HPicl, 
Villceni Talbot. 
Violns: Hichmd PalnH'r, Donald Hniall. 
Bass: CharlPs J ac·quc•s. 
Flute: Edgar Aucorn . 
Clarinets: Carl 13rigp,s, rdson Ordway, 
Paul ffawyc·r. 
Trumwts: Eclwarcl Morgan, Raymond 
Prince', Hay Spc•ne<'t'. 
Piano: Prisc•i!la BlaiHclc·ll, CathNinC' L ·wis. 
Tmmb<•11r: athmiiel, 'awyl'r. 
Tympani: ( 'arl Baumann. 
R.O.T.C.OFFICERS 
Back row, left to right-John Wilshire, Charles Jacques, Edward ;\forgan, Austin ?.filler, Henry Gulnac, James Burrill, James ::\Iullen, 
Leonard Ford. 
Third ro"·· left to right-Dexter Clough, John i\Iurray, Eugene Johnson, Lorenw Hackett, Harold York, Alpheus Lyon, Wendall 
Smart. 
Second l'O\'I', left to right-Bernard Str:ar, George :\fcl\:cnne;1·, Harry Crowle~·, Jame. Bradbury, Carl Baumann, Xe\ on Ordway, 
Roderick l\Iullaney, John Finn. 
Front row, left to right-Clifford Gallupe, Albert Conners, Emmon Kingsbury, David Colpitts, i\Iichacl Luosey, \\':ilter Ludden, 
Frank Blaisdell. 
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GLEE CLUBS 
Mrs. De•an is crrtainly to be congratulaiC'd 
for her fine work with the glee club8. Organ-
ized singing docs, pe1haps, develop apprecia 
tion of music more than any othrr musical 
activity. The gle•c clubs an' therrfore doubly 
valuabk both as a group and as a training, 
Rchool. Thr human voice' is, after all, the first 
and most compl('x musical instrument and the 
glre club8 lwlp to perfect this common inheri-
fance. 
PER, ONNIGL 
First Soprnnos: label Dixey, Alier Whalen, 
lfr!!'iua \\'arren, Jkatrice Lait(', C'at hrrinc' 
llPille·y, Ge'rtrudc Dorr, Fmncrs Wall, 
Mary McLaughlin, Marion , 'irnpson, 
<'elia Uorclon, MPrrita Dunn, PriHeilla 
Brown, Ee lit h Whit frmon', Ele'anor Chad-
wick, Ge rhwk Craham. 
~l'cond 8opra11os: France•:-; II a} PS, J\1ilclrPcl 
Bean, Harnh \'inc'r, Fc'rn Allen, Ia1Jrnlie' 
McLeod, Thelma Anthony, Phyllis 
Pcawy ~far!!,afC't Awry, Caroline Bacon, 
Alpna \Yrie:!it, Pe'ggy~oJUC'l'8 1 Lillian C'offin, 
Patricia Bymc•s, Fliiabeth Hes C'l't. 
Altcm:-Louisc J\frrrill, Grace• Ifattrn, Mar)' 
Cioodspee·cl, BN) 1 WarnN, FmncPs Clough, 
Ilild<1 ~1cLe•od, Marcin Ade'lnw.n. 
MILITARY 
AH the spri ug t l'l'm draws to a close, we of 
t IH' corps will say fan'W<'ll to our regime11t anel 
join tlH' nL!lks of tlw countle•ss civilians, Ntch 
following ot1r r<'s1wctiVC' task:-; i11 life. TIH' 
rcgimC'nt hn'-' rlorn' wC'!I this yc·ar ancl much en-
thusiasm lw s hC'<'ll "how 11; unclc·r (]w lracl-
<'r!'ihi p of Li<'ufrn:mt ::\IcKP1111<'Y, th<' corps 
has at tai1u·d tlw higlu·Rt dP!!n'<' of :-;uccpss 
e·wr n•eorclc·d in till' hi'-'tor: of the unit. , 'tart-
ing urnl<·r a handicap at 11w wry outs<·! 011 
account of lack of funds, h · 11nsP1fish applica-
tion all(! good !>11 iIH•ss ma11ag<'m<•11t he ha · 
brot11-"ht our n•ginu·nt into such a state• of finan-
cial wospe•rii y that too llluch cn·clit cn111101. 
h • giwn our popular lie·ut c•nant. ThC' offiCC'l'8 
aml mrn, particularly tho e who haw lwen 
personally associated with him on the variou.· 
committers, take this opportunity to exprrss 
th<'ir appreciation of his work and iui.ercst in 
tll<' boys, and the manner in which he has con-
cl u ct Pd their activit irs. Many an officer haR 
comr to regard Lt. McKenney not merely as a 
Lieutenant of Infantry but as a personal ancl 
valued friend, and every man in the rrgimcnt 
r('ttliirs wh,it regard and respect should be 
aceorcl<'d him as our commandant. 
The Military Ball was the most complete 
financittl and social success that Bangor has 
known for many ye'itrs. A capacity crowd 
was pl'C'Se'ni and t hP dashing uniforms and 
hr au ti fu l gowrn; prPsented a striking appear-
ancr. Alllo11µ; t lw promincnL peopk present 
WC'l'<' Major and M1B. John Wilson, Col. Mose-
l<'), rc•pr<'SC'nting t lw commandinµ; General of 
tlw 1st Corps Area, Col and Mrn. Herbert 
L. BcmC'll, C'ol. William Ballou, aud Lt. and 
Mrs. McKenney. At a recent interviC'w, Col. 
MoRe'lry :-tat NI that the decided succrss of tlw 
Bm1gc1r IL 0. T. ('. this year is moRt grntify-
ing to inte•rested citizens and should inspire• 
t hC' future rrgimrnts to i:rrcatcr Pspril dn 
cor718. C'ol. Bowrn also stal<'cl that this Mili-
1 ary Ball is thr best that hr has evPr attende'cl. 
ThP surplus funds from the proc '<•ds of the 
ball, which an' ample, will be' usrd for C'quip-
ntC'nt for tll<' re•1;inwnt in ge11rrnl. Already 12 
1ww sabre's have' hPe'n orderecl, whist lc•s an cl 
whit<· croRs be,lts for non-commisHio1wd offi-
C'<'rs, and sc·vrrnl othc•r articles which improV(' 
i IH' appe•arnnce of the corps. These wne rx-
pect "d to lw hnr by the 22nd, when C'ol. Wil-
son Burtt inspe'cted Banp:or for th<' Military 
Ifonor :-;chool. It has hrrn rumon•d tlmL we' 
s(ancl an Pqual opporLunity with the othc•r 
RC'hools of <'W l•:nµ,lanel. 
0111' work is nrnrly clo1H'. We', tlH' graduat-
i1w ofTice·rs, rPgn•t to ]pave' om rPginwnt foe 
whic·h W<' ha\'l' worked and sLrivc'd, but it i:-
wit It a H<'11se· of :-;c•c·urity aucl honor that wr turn 
our co1nn11111ds ovpr to tlir• Junior officer., for 
we know tlmt whC'n th,tt Limp comes they will 
not hr found wnntinµ: h11t will Htrive on to 
carry tlw stanclarcls of old B. II. A. where we· 
of 1 hr corps have' ldt t !will. 
BANGOR HIGH RIFLE CLUB 
Bal'k row, left to right-W. Gould, IY. Colr, C. Turner, F. :-IrI\:ean, K. Jone,, G. Gardiner, II. Xoddin. 
Fourth row, left to right-R. Smith. H. Htewart, R. ·wood, II. Casey L. Barker, B. 1-'andrrn, L. :-Iorrison. 
Third row, left to right-R. :-Iorgan, W. Graws, E. Sil by, R. Barrett, W. Barrett, R. Turner, J. Bartlett Y. ?\Iorri ·on. 
, econd ro,Y, left to right-A. :-riller,' C. Jacques, J. :L\Iullen, :-r. Luo$<'~', H. rowley, W. Ludden, G. :-Irl\ennC'y. 
Front row, ldt to right-i\I. anborn, G. Cunningham, E. Dunham, ,\. Conner,, D. Clough, H. Rand. 
Reated in front-.\. Elli~, C. Pres~e~-, J. Ruhlin, C. Cochran. N. BeauliC'u. 
.AT H L. ET i c -'· ~OUTHARO 
"Say not the struggle nought availeth. " 
BOYS 
TRACK 
FIC'<'twood :'.\'Icl\r•an in the mik and .lohn 
1\I('Dougall in 1 fH' shot-put W<'r<' the• two first 
placf• wimwrH in tlw first day's cwn1s of 1 lw 
Barigor High flcbool int C'rclnss I r:tck nH'd, 
W<"dnrsday afternoon, April 24, a1 Bass Park. 
Thl' summary of the first fonr pl:H·<·rs fottnd 
tlw Hf•nion; and Juniors t i<'cl for first pine<• 
with C'ig-ht point<.;, and the Sophomor<"l sc•corHI 
with six. 
Tlw mik nrn furnished p]('Jd y of <·xci (<'-
m('Jl f for 111<' onlookers. l\1icluwl Luos"y got. 
a wa) to a fo"lt sttttt and lc•d the fi(']d for 1 lm•e• 
qt1<tl'l"rs of the way, with Norris ('rosb.\ and 
Fl<'d v·nod McKean close behind, but n t 11w 
thrc<' quar1Prs mark it became' app:tn•11t that, 
Luose~ had r,;<'1 too hard a pacr for him.;PI f, 
and the• winner would, he sC'ttlcd upon lH'! i\ <'<'11 
C'roshy and :\IcKean. Thr~ both \\<•n1 into 
tlH' last quart<•r strP.tch fightin!!, for gmund. 
:\1cKean took t lw lf'ad at th<' SO-yard mark 1 o 
p:,u-ner thr first fiv<· points of tlw 11w<·f which 
went to t hP Junior class. 
,John ::\IcDong:ill Ntsily won first pine<• in 
tlw fic,lcl c·wnt. His put of 11H· 1 wPlv<·-po1111(l 
shot. rn•arl,\ hit tlw thirty-five• foot lll:trl . 
The athlC'tf>s of the .Junior class a1 Hangor 
hig-h school, for ih<' first timP in many ,\Cars, 
sf'<'lll to have· an <'clg<' 011 wi1111ing t lw in1rr-
c1a:·s tmck llH'<'t. .\11 hough Hod .\lllllarwy, 
sprint lei!Prlllan of last Y<'ar, won fiv<• points 
for t lw fknior class in t,lw 100-yard dash aL 
Bass Park Thu.·s<lay afternoon, :May 2, hy 
winning that C'vrnt, 1.lw .Juniors addC'cl six 
wlwn 1lwir clash mC'n placC'cl SC'cond, third, and 
fourth to incn'asC> thC'ir total to twC'nt.y-sc•vc•n 
poi 1:1 s. Th<' 8<•niors WPJ"(' SC'cond with fiflC'rn, 
whilP t lw Hophomorc'H WN<' two points bc•hind. 
Th<· JOO-) m d dash, tlw only infrrcbss c•vent 
of tlw day, was nrn off in two lwats, thr firnt 
two finiHhing to run in t.lw final.. Mullaney 
took first and Eel Morgan srconcl in thr first 
lwat. 
In tlw finals, Tkrnard Striar placNI sc•coud, 
I•:d Morgan, who placc'd in tlw milr and hall -
milr• runs, look third, and fourth wrnt to Louis 
Rtriar. 
Monday aftPrnoon, May 6, at Bas:-; Park, 
tlH' .Junior class class increased ifs scon' to :32 
point'-! l>.r winninµ- tlw fourth event of Lhe lll('et, 
thr onc•-half mile rday. The 8c•niors and 
8ophomon'H rinislw<i S<'cond ancl third l""-
spC'ct i vC'ly. TIH' 8c•niors WN<' then second 
with <'ighfr<'n and tlw Rophomorcs next with 
fourle<'n. 
ThP four corning cv<'nts on the program of 
the m<•<•I haw noL bc•cn finislwd a.;; th<' "Oruti<"' 
goc·s to prc'ss, hut the Hc'uiors who arc· now 
trailing t h1• ,Juniors by ni11('tccn pointR foC'I 
C'o11fidPn! ih1tl tlwy will ov<'rcomr thr lrad by 
\vi1111inp; three• of tlw four C'V<'ntK, n.ncl thuR 
rnisP tlwir total L\\'<'1iiy-01H' points. 
B. H . S . 1928- 29 BASKETBALL SQUAD 
Back row, left to right- Coach "T· Edward Trowell, S. Epstein, II. Gulna<·, R. Brown, E. Reid, Phil T . Somerville. 
Third row, left to right- H. York, \Y. Hm:t, J . Burr, L. Furrow, R. Russ, D . ::\Ir Kinnon, '.\Tanager L . L~·nch. 
econd row, left to right- T. ::\Iarcu , 0. tteath, Captain J. '.\IcDonnell, H. Colhurn , A. Coodin, •. Bhean . 
Front row- E. Dunham, G. Flagg. 
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SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICE UNDER 
WAY 
Fifty football uniforms were issued Wednrs-
day afternoon, April 24, in response to a talk 
given by John T. Quinn, who was recently 
elected full-time coach of athletics at Bangor 
High School for 1929, to the boys after the 
morning and afteJ·noon assemblies, for spring 
football practice, which got under way Thurs-
day afternoon, at Broadway Park, in flpite of a 
heavy rainfall. 
The purpose of 1.his spring pracLice is for 
the instruction of those who have nrver played 
football and know little about thr gam<'; thus 
1.hry will be nearer an equal footing with thr 
lettermen next fall. 
On Monday, April 29, Coach Quin11 bc•gan 
drvoting his mornings to drilling the J!rc. h-
men, who will be candidatefl next September. 
The feature of the spring practice will be 
the game which will be played brtwecn thr 
Frrshmcn and the morning students near thr 
close of the session. 
GIRLS 
Thr athletic sea::;on was wound up when 
tl1C' annual at hlctic banquet and rcc0ption to 
thr athl0tic tl'arns was held at the Bangor 
Ilousr, April 1 J. The banquet., considered a 
ver:y brilliant affair of thr year, wa. a big suc-
cess. 
PH OGRAM 
To:u;! rniR! n'ss . . . ... Eleanor \Vc•8!, '29 
Hockey ................. Marjorie Craig, '29 
Bnsk<•{ ball ............ Arvrlla McTntyrr, '29 
Hcvicw of l•;V<' nts ...... Emily Thornp on, '29 
A WARDS 
Inl<'rclas;; Nurn<'rnls ........ Mr .. Hicharclson 
( 'ur .................. ( 'oach of ( 'hampions 
Basketball Lrttrrs ......... Mrs. Richardson 
Tlw cur>, a much co\'drd trophy, was 
aw:mlt>d 1o th<' Junior claRs. The Girls' Ath-
ktic Honor Council look in three' rn<•mhrr::;· 
FOOTBALL LETTER WINNERS, 1928 
Hack row, fpft to right 'liffonl Hmilh, ~I i<"iuwl Luosc_y, I I uµ;h Camph,rll. . , . 
Third row Jpft to right John M<•Donn<•ll, Robert ll11Hs, '.\larrnµ;,,r ( lrlTord Ly1wh, Davrd C olprltH. 
, 'econd ro~v, left to right Osborne I [rath, Ncsame Con·y, ElliH Dunph<·y, Jlpnry 'olburn, LawrPn<·c 
Funow. 
Front row, lrft to right - Bernard Htriar, Co-captain John l\Iurrny, Co-captain llobcrt l\Iarqu<'H1 Arthur 
Taylor. 
GIRLS' HOCKEY TEAM 
Plwtu byFarri1'1JI011 
Left to right- Coach Hilda C. Richardson, Fern Allen, Annie Gross, Arlene 'tcvenson, Pearl Hutchings, Emil~· Thompson, Clarie<.' Penney, 
Captain :.Iarjorie Craig, :.Iar~- Carson, :.Ianager Eulalie Collins. Pauline Brown. Evelyn ""l'lch, :\athalir :.IcL<.'od, L~·dia Jo1ws. 
, 
• 
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GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 
Back row, ]pft to right- Ekanor Wc•Rt, Franrrs CranC', l\TrR. Richardson, Pnulinr h-:innry, Annir Gross. 
Front row. lrft to right- Emily Thompson, Mary Carson, E11laliC' CollinH, Captain ArvC'lla Mcintyre, 
ManagC'J' Marjorie' Craig, Evelyn Welrh. 
Emily Lyon, Lydia Jon0., and IIrlrn Gal-
lupe. Third honor. werr awarckd to Bulali0 
Collins, pr0siclent of the Council. Eulalie is 
the s0concl girl in th0 histor.r of 1 he Council 
to have rrceiwd third honors. The fin.;t p,irl 
who received this honor was A vis Ifalry. Src-
ond honors were awarded to Elranor West, 
Marjorie Craig, and Evelyn Welch. 
The following poet1y, which certainly cle-
srrvcs much praise and credit, was \\Tittrn hy 
Emil:v Thompson. 
REVlS.W OF EVENTS 
By Emily Thompson, '29 
The Athlrtic Srason 28 and 9 
IIacl a most succrssful IIockry 1 imc 
Ancl oftrn rarly in thr fall 
Hunning madly with thr hall 
\Vas sren Coach Hiclrnrdson's IIockry trnm 
\Yith lots of prp and plrnty of strain 
FrC'r hit , roll in, and tlwn a bully 
'Twas t hrn we' lranwd tlw ganw mOJ'!' fully. 
Our first pnformancr was at C'astinr 
An c'xhihition gam0, wii h our i-wroncl t <'am. 
Thr sc•concl was playrd wiih M. C. I. 
When Broadway Park was almost dry 
And nrxt we mrt our frirnd Castine 
Olll we'll instructed IIockc:y t0arn. 
Thrn camr our one and only los. 
In shine and slosh we played the Frosh. 
A flip i1p herr and 1 herr a flop 
Just rnudd:v mud from tip to top 
A fancy step and then a div0 
'Twns wonder we came oJT alivr. 
Bui not again was thrrr clcfrnt 
N0xt wrC'k w0 hrat them sure and SW<'Pt. 
Ti sun'ly was a wondrous sight 
To SP<' how all thosr ic'ams did fight 
And <'vrryone was quite in doubt 
As to who would win that final hou1. 
But <'V<'ry tram just cannot beat, 
, onwwhere ther<' has to be defeat 
R<•warcl goc•s to th<' iram most plucky, 
Tlw .J1miorn carrircl off the trophy. 
Thu-, t n a most succes8ful encl 
I lid our .\.thk1ic f-lrason w0ncl. 
~~ ---------- - -~-------- - -- -= 
"[ take my own where'er I find it." 
AS WE SEE OTHERS 
Thr TVhisp, Wilmington, D0l. 
You hav0 an rxcrllent and unusual cover. 
Thr s1.ori0s in tlH" Literary Drpartment arc 
fin0, 0sprcially "The Durl." Your magazin0 
i, · onr of th0 h0st we hav0 rcc0iv0d. 
Th0 Red and Black, N0wport, R. I. 
Your magazinrs arc small, hut VC'ry good. 
Thr hr. t fcaturrs of thrm arr th0 covers, and 
"Yr Oracle." Th0 quot a1. ions by Pat t hr 
H<'nior arc also good. 
TIH" Tripod, Raco, Mainr. 
Your portry is good, also your Litrrary, 
although more stori0'l would improve it. 
Th0 Aeg1·s, Beverly, Mass. 
You ha v0 som0 good stori rs in the Lifrrary 
Drpartmrnt, but thr joke departmrnt is not 
what it should b0. 
Th0 Advorate, Nrw Brunswick, N. J. 
An in1.rr0:-ti11g map,azinC'. Your covC'r and 
"Book-Reviews" arc two of your good points. 
GIRLS' ATHLETIC HONOR COUNCIL 
Ba<'k row, left (o right Emily ThompRon, Doroth~· VanadrRlinr. P0ll,\· Brown, Ilelen Gallupe. 
l\Ticldle ro1~ ]<'ft to right- Lydia ,Jor1f'H. Emily L~· on, Louise Ho~i<', l\Iildred Bradford, Barbara Stover, 
;\ 1ary t;arson. 
Fronf row, left to righi Elranor WrRf, l\Iilclr!'cl Ru~~rll, l\T :l<lrPrl Hanry, Evelyn \Vrlch, Frances Cranr, 
l\farjorir Craig, Eulalir CollinR. 
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Th<' Broctonia, Brockton, Mass. 
AnothC'r fin<' magazine. An improvcmC'ni 
could be made by adding to the jokrs and put-
1 ing them under a separate' departmmt. 
Th<' Ilerald, WC'stfield, Mass. 
The crownin!!: feature of your paper is 
"Books." This department iH both well writ-
ten and interestin!!;, as well as helpful. A frw 
more stories will hrlp the Liic'rary DC'p:tr1-
mcnt. 
j\forrlock j\furmurs, Winchenclon, MasH. 
A well-written nrngazinr. The Litc'rnr~ 
DC'partment is good. Your cover ancl 1 lw 
ckpartmen1 cuis arc well clnnvn. 
The L?·on, Boston, Mass. 
A peppy little nrn!!;azi nr. Your cartoons 
:i.rc V<'ry well drawn, alc;;o your cowrs. "Hil-
arious Howls" is also goocl. 
\\' e also acknowledge: 
The Nav?Bus, Berwick, Maine'. 
The Passamaqnoddy Oracle, Eastport, Mr. 
The North Star, Houlton, Maine. 
Thr> Jlermes, Yarmouth, Maine. 
The Pennant, Monroe, Main<'. 
The Brown and Whi"te, Stonington, Conn. 
The Maroon and White, Pro\ idencc, R. I. 
The Brewster, Wolfboro, N. II. 
Tlw Echo, South Por1land, Maine. 
TlH' Oran(JI' rmrl Black, Hanover, Pa. 
Tlw Ir111 rence J,yre, Faifficlcl, Main<'. 
AS OTHERS SEE US 
Thr Aegis, Beverly, Mass. 
The quotations aiic'r each department cut 
arc• wry unusual. Your exchange dcpartmen1. 
is ires bon. 
Ttw Broclonio, Brockton, Mn 'A. 
A fin<' C'Ollc•ction of editorials an cl stories. 
It is rnthc'r difficult 1o find all the int rest inp, 
m:t1Nial without a tahlc of con1Pll1'-'. ('011H' 
again. 
Th<' following letter was sent to us by a 
recent graduate of Bangor High School. WP 
crrtainly hope his opinions are c;haro<l by oth-
Prf'! 





1.56 Stuart St. 
Boston, Mass. 
April 4, 1929 
Six ypars ago t.he Oracle WM my school 
rnnp;azi rw at Bangor High and then I rnjoyed it. 
Tn looking ii over now I think it has improved 
trcmcnclou, ly since that time. The quantity 
of c clvcrtising is great-that's what counts 
most. The editorials n.rc very wrll written. 
The pcrnonals brought us many good hearty 
Jn.ughs. T ho pr you have continued succrss. 
Very truly yours, 
(, 'TG li;D) Clifford B. Hathorn, 
The' Lion, Burdrtt C'ollcgc . 
ALUMNI 
Pm cotl F. Drnnctt, '25, has been n..wardcd 
a scholarship of . 1 00 by thr C'olumhia Univer-
sity 8chool of Journalism, from which he grad-
uairs this spring. The money is to he used for 
study in l•:uropc. Mr. Dennett was a rnemhrr 
of tlw "Oracle" Bonrd in his f:lpnior year in 
B. II.A. 
IN MEMORIAM 
Dr. lhniPl McCaim, B. II. R. 188G, eminent 
physiC'ia11, good cit izPn of Bangor, nwmber of 
Bangor school hoard ( 1897-1919), fathC'r of fivr 
p;rnclun1 <'H of B. 11. R. 
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CLASS REUNION, JUNE 14, 1944 
(Special to the "Orarle")-The first rrnnion 
of the famous cla8s of '29, Bangor High School, 
was held in the Veazie Town Dump today. 
Thr rrunion was arrangrd hy Rprcial permi8-
8ion of thr Mayo,· of Veazie, Bob Russ. 
The first to arrive was Pecrlc8s Briggs, who 
drovr up in a llpercly roadster, which hr µ,rac<'-
fully parkc•cl halfway up a telPpho1w pok. His 
famous cane was still in good usr, altho worn 
down to about an inch in lrng,th, and his still 
more famous limp was in good workinp; orckr. 
Thc'n came Ray Newell, clrivin~~ a Hack iruck, 
with a whole load of rager twc'11iy-ni1wrs in 11w 
n'ar. Amonp; them were (;harlry J,icques, 
with hill thirty foot bass horn; Frnnk Blais-
drll, thr Iforo of Hollywood; and Hod Mul-
lane~, who i8 onr of th<' fkkctmen of Ilard 
Nr·ck, Calibrnska. 
Thr festivitirs wen' soon mH!c"' way. Itch-
sky Rolnick was choirmasfrr, Pl<'d<'d by popu-
lar votr. ·with Rolnick ns i<'rnpocat.v chair-
man, elrctions wc,-r hrld. Hay Spc'nc<'r was 
<'lrctcd Prrsidrnt, and took the chair. (Thr 
('ity Constahk ill still hunting for it.) Al 
Lyon was clecic<l First Yice-Pr<'. idrnt ancl 
took anotlwr chair. By the t imc C'ay LPwis 
had brcn elected Second Vicc-Prcsideni, all 
thr chairs had been nailed clown, so shr was 
R. 0. L. (sadly outa luck), and thr resl drcided 
it was not worth while to elect any more' offi-
cers. Grorgr Shean appoinird himsrlf Brigg:-;' 
krrpcr, and swiped onr of Hill Pond's brogans 
to Ulle for a prrsuadrr. 
Mcanwhil<' Richlin had bePn sriting up 
tables. , omr were original ancl pr<'fNr<'d to 
cat off (or on) the ground. Th<'s<', how<'wr, 
were "oon di"coumgcrl by pink <'l<']Jhants and 
peculiarly olmoxioull sea-monsterll, which dis-
t urhecl lbem greatly. But all was not lo::;t. 
Rome of Hichard Buckley's Mcrcmy Paint 
(Ifarmlefls to Children, Fatal to Sca-Mon-
strrs) r<'lievrd thr sit uat.ion to a great degrr<'. 
Emil Davis triC'd to make an afte1-dimwr 
S]J<'<'ch, and was favorrd with a frw tomato<'-;, 
from which the can had not ])('rn unwrapped. 
Emil collapsed and took no fmtllC'r inlcrC'sl in 
th<' procrrdings. 
Dm·ing the aft<'rnoon , a few slr<'nuous sporis 
w<'r<' playc'cl. Lucilins Muclgrtt won the Mah 
Jonir championship, whil<' Fkanor Wcs1 walked 
off with thr honors in Bcanha,g. 
Iloward Day would lrnvr w011 ill<' hunchrd-
.varcl dash, hut Hemy C'olburn slipprd on a 
banana J)('rl and slid homr first. Ossie Heath 
and M:try Jo1ws WN<' tiC'd for third, so 1hcy 
rnch rrcriwcl an rm hroidrrrd paprr weighi. 
MoklN Murr'l.y won a fut-linrcl cowbell in the· 
220 and placed srconcl in the thirty-yard crrrp. 
Litt<' in tlw altrmoon a livrly game of bas<'-
ball was stn.rt<'cl. Polly Brown popped a fly, 
hut it didn't kill him, so she was out. Hymi<' 
Empie' :ockc'd " honwr. All would have hrrn 
we'll, bui .JUSl t lwn Art Brown camr running 
np, all hot and bot lwred. Ur had just gottrn 
his grndua1 ion picture. from the photographrr, 
and wafl looking for people to swnp with. Thr 
girls all maclr a div<' for thrm, and in th<' ex-
cilc'ment, Ilyrni<' made two touchdowns and 
n rouplr of hnskrt s, to say nothing of five runs. 
It srcms the scorrk<'eper lost his book and 
Uymir had to return it to him. It wall now too 
late to play an:v longer, llO the meeting broke' 
up. 
Thus <'tHkth a fain of the µ,reat oprn llpacrs, 
wlwr<' 11wn a.J'<' rnrn, and womrn wallh dish<'s. 
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Gt l'<e.$T 
Mrs. C'.- WhaG do you know of the age of 
Eliznbrih? 
C- H.- Slw'Jl lw six1<'<'n in-morrow. 
\Vn-a-b- I wanna go 1o 1hr circus and srr 
iJw lady gPt SUWC'cl in two. 
Fond Parrnt -Rlrn h now, Ahie. You can 
go to thr heau1:v pnrlor 1o-morrow and sre 
mmmna gc't hrr facr liftNl. 
__.,..---.z:::..._. __ -
-
ShiPk , '.- \Vhy arP ibc days Jongf'I' in sum-
llH'r. 
(}, W. 1 1.- JkcaUS(' t]H' heat ('Xpands t}l('!ll. 





Yc•ah, wnn1a fly? 
You bPt I do! 
All riµ,hL .Just :t minut<', I'll ca1ch 
E-B-I can tell you the score of this game 
bcforr it starts. 
K- McG.-\Vhat is it? 
E- Not.hin' l' nothin'- h<'forc it startR. 
P- R- I had to leave school on account of 
h} drophobia. 
Fish W-Yrah? 
P-Yeah. I couldn't spell it. 
A. St- (at socla fountain)- ! want a ~lass 
of water, vanilla flavor. 
The Latest Excuse 
You can't flunk me, teacher, I'm insane. 
C- B- Did you just get a hair-cut? 
M- D- No, I just had my cars moved down 
a little hit. 
G THE ORACLE 
It R<'<'lllS funny tl1P.t in the National FlowC'r 
Cont0st nonr thought to mc'ntion 1 hC' Bloom-
in11: Idiot. 
Kindergart0n T0acl1C'r-,Johnn), why must 
w<' be kind to tlw poor? 
Johnny-Jkcamw t hry might h<'COlll<' rich 
SOnlC' day. 
AftC'r FtHR of hard st ud:v, R - (1 has clC'-
cid0cl that the kind of lwns that la:-· tllC' long<'st 
Ill'<' dead h0ns. 
Kay 1c0 
ning? 
R. Drum- -: 
Kay McG 
for thrC'<' y<':ll'R. 
Do you know H11t h Blan-
Oh, y<'s; sli<''s a hook-kc'<' 1><'r. 
Yc•s, shP's had orH· of rnirr<' 
Careless to Lose the Engine 
Phil \Vc·hhN was tlw prosp<'C(iYP ownc·r of n 
1ww Ford (Modc•l A). Tlw sal<'sm:uHtH'C'lia n-
ic of,'. L. f'roshy wns showing Phil the poin1:-: 
of tlH' car, also how to run it. ft ran :dong 
v<'TY smoothly for a while, 11H'n hPgan to gasp. 
The· i-:alc'S>nan stoppc•d the• C'ar, raii-:c'd the• hood, 
and n'm,1 rkNl : "The C'ngi nP's missing." 
"Good lwavpns," saicl Phil, "it W;ts thrrr 
when wr <:t.artrd!" 
Prof. M. T. Bean says: 
School is a grrat lifr if you don't wrakrn. 
Collrge' is a place whri"c one sprnds srvrml 
thousand dollars to g<'t an rducation and tlwn 
prays for a holiday to cornr on a school day. 
Thr only cliffrrrncr hd wrrn a Frrshman 
and a traffic cop is that you can g<'i in a word 
01· two wi1 h a traffic cop. 
l n f-\C'n ior Enp;I ish Miss H,--askrd us 1 o 
gi V<' our irn prrssion of t IH' firf:t .\ nn ist i CC' Day. 
"Tu-Brite"' Ordway said: 
" \\'c• ll, f rC'lll<'llll)('r we' didn ' t. h:w<' any 
~chool that day." 
Lady Passc·11p;rr C'onlcl I sc'<' th(' cap1 ain '? 
First Mal<' l[p's forward, MiRs. 
Lady Passrngc'r J'rn not afrnid. l'v<' hr0n 
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HELPING HAND CORRESPONDENCE 
SCHOOL 
(Hymie Empie, Mgr. Itchsky Rolnick, Pres.) 
Arc you a failur<'? 
Did you sta.-t with high ambition and stub 
your toe on th<' road to success? 
w(' have the remedy. 
A course in the Ilclping Hand Correspond-
ence School. 
We fit your personality to a job. 
We place squarr pegs in square holes. Dmi't 
run a peanut stand when you should he operat-
ing n, hot-dog wagon. Fight the world with 
keen weapons. 
hnclosc no money-merely place a chrck 
before the coufse which interests :you, state 
whcth<'r blonde or brunette, and we do th<' 
rest. 
Sheik- Through thr Saha.m's worst sand-
st01m I have come to thee, cllie. 
, heikess-Aye, Rudolph, surC'ly ihou must 
be a man of grit. 
"GridlC'ak" Tarbell-I'd like to buy a dia-
mornl necklace for my girl. 
Floor Walkrr-Glasswarc in Ai"lt' 1 t:3. 
FAMOUS SCIENTIST CONSENTS TO 
INTERVIEW 
Arthur Brown gives message to "Oracle" 
(As told to Arthur A. Brown, in collaly ration 
with A. Brown.) 
On obtaining an intrrview with Arthur 
Brown, inventor of Brown's Non-Penetrating 
Pin-Points, wr wcr"c overjoyed to find that he 
would answer any questions we might put to 
him. 
\Vlwn w<> rntcrcd the laboratory, the great 
man made a wry face. In answer to our ad-
miration, hr explained that the quality of his 
wry fac"s was mostl.\ due to the fact that only 
the brst wry obtainabl<' was used. This is 
RfH'ay<'cl on with carpet-beaters, after which 
it is left to petrify ten days. Then ten onions 
ar<' carefully skinned, boiled, mixed with Port-
land C<'nwnt and thrnwn out the window. This 
muRt be rcpc:1tccl ten times until a creamy 
consiRt<'ncy is rci1chcd. By this time the en-
gine should be well Rfartcd, and you arc 
through. 
"But how did you ever do it?" we <'Xclaimccl. 
Ifr bluslwd and dropp<'d his eyes to the floor. 
Then h<' immediat<'ly picked them up again. 
"Did :vou sec the way they bounced when th<'Y 
hit?" inquired the great man. "That is due to 
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my new eye-drops. Try dropping your eyes 
once a day for three months and you will bo 
able to do anything." 
"Could we learn to speak French in ten eu.sy 
lessons?" "Oh, certainly." Just then the 
bell rang. He startrd. but immediately stop-
ped. "I feel a strange mc>lancholy creeping 
over me." "That's no melancholy, that's a 
hornet," says we. Ile pullrd a lonµ, face. "By 
George, that's interesting," and with a light-
ning-like motion he whipped out a ruler. "Fif-
teen inches, b'golly. That's thr lonp:rst face I 
ever pulled." 
"But, Mr. Rrown, we' would like to know thr 
secret of your succrf-is." "Just a moment, 
then, till I colIPct my thouµ-hts." 
With another lightniug-likr motion he whip-
ped a magnifying glass out of anoth<'r pocket 
and startrd to cnll<'ct. "T hav<' ;111 hut on<', 
hut l can't find him. Ah, thc·rc• you arc." Auel 
80 saying, thp Sllp('J'nian pickc•d him out from 
behind a BunH(·11 Burner. "By," hP said, 'iht· 
wa:y, have you <'V<'l' 8<'<'11 my brow-lrnittc·r. 
Tlwre is a machinP that will mu.kr a forturw 
for me some• day. Many n iirrd bu1:-1inc•«s m:w 
wants to knit his brows, but cannot. What a 
blessing my machine will be!" 
"I am sorry, Mr. Brown, but you really 
must an.·wcc my question." "Oh, I must, 
must. I'?" He hurled the sharr retort 
at u. , but it broke on the wall and did no fur-
ther damage. "Mr. Bfown, we really must 
make an <'scape. Will you tell us how?" 
"Very we'll. Take an ordinary kitch('ll 
cJ.binct and plant it. Be sure to water it fre-
quently until it hC'p;ins to shoot. Then keep 
out of sight for c'xacUy five yrars and th:C'o 
srconds. By that time tlw shooting will be all 
over. Thc·n take yom olcl razor bladrs, mnkr 
a n at packap;r of them, sneak up behind a 
policeman, and deposit them in his pocket. 
That clenrn tlrnt up, I hope. ow, u.s I said 
bc·forr, grt th<' dinwnsions of your <'8Cape, a few 
frp( of white pine, and Hom<' ,..dm•. Plan8 for 
all r-;mts of c•r-;cap<'H may be sc•curcd from my 
assistant, A. Hic'm, including {'llttmcled ours 
at fifirP11 crnt8 apiPCC'. Anything morr, gen-
tlH·mrn? o, T s e you lrnvc nothing for a 
poor sfarving widow. IIc•aVC'n lwlp the snil-
(Continued on Page 72) 
-- ---- --- -----
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l: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute I 
+ + ~ + ~~~ Troy, New York ~~~ 
+ + 
+ + + ~ + 
+ + + 
+ + 
+ + I A School of Engineering and Science ~i~ 
+ + + + ~ ~ ~ 
+ + + 
+ + 
~ ~ 
•!• The R nssclaer Polytechnic Institute was established at Troy, ew •!• 
+ + :~: York, in 1 24, and is the oldest school of engineering and science in the United :?: 
•!• tates. Students have come to it from all of the states and territories of the •!• 
+ + 
•!• Union and from thirty-nine foreign countries. At the present time, there •!• t + 
•·· are 1400 students enrolled at the school. •:• 
+ + :~: Four year courses leading to degrees arc ofiered, in Civil, Mechanical, :~: 
:~: Electrical, and Chemical Engineering, in Architecture, and in Business :~: 
:!: Administration, Physics, Chemistry, and Biology. Graduates of the engi- :~: 
::.=: neering courses are prepared to take up work in any branch of engineering. ::: 
y i 
•!• Graduates of the course in Architecture are prepared to practice their pro- •!• 
:?: fr ·sion in any of its branches. Graduates of the course in Business Admin- :~: 
:?: i tration arc prepared for careers in business or for the study of law. Gradu- :~: 
:l: ates of the courses in Physics and Chemistry are fitted for research and :l: 
:~: leaching in these field , as well as for practice in many branches of applied :~: 
~ ~ 
·:· science. The course in Biology prepares for research and teaching, for work •!• 
:~: in sanitary engineering and public health, and for the study of medicine and :~: 
+ + 
•!• dentistry. •!• 
+ + :l: Graduates of any of the above courses may continue their work in the :~: 
:i: Graduate chool of the Institute. The Master's Degree is conferred upon :l: 
:~: the satisfactory completion of one year's work and the Doctor's Degree for :~: 
:~: three years' work. :~: 
+ + 
•!• The method of instruction is unique and very thorough, and in all de- •!• ~ ~ :~: partments the laboratory equipment is unusually complete. :~: 
+ + 
•!• Interesting illustrated pamphlets giving information regarding the courses •!• 
:l: of tudy and the methods of instruction and containing views of the campus, :~: 
+ + 
•!• buildings, and laboratories, the student activities, and the work of graduates, •!• 
+ + 
·:· may be had by applying to the Registrar. •:• 
+ + + + 
+ + ~ ~ 
+ + 
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HORRIBLE 
(Continued from page 70) 
ors on a night like this." With LheRe pathetic 
words he broke into tears. This sufficiently 
clears up his disappemncc, as some of the 
tears escaped through a crack in the floor, and 
he could never be put togPther again. 
Boob-Il<'r fatlwr wu.s a bi!!, lumllC'r man, 
wasn't llC''? 
Mc uti Well, he had a woodm leg. 
Health Hints (to Seniors going out in the 
Wotld .) 
Do not allow your concPit 1 o ])('come flabby 
or get run down at 1 he hc•c•ls. Lislening 1 o 
yomsdf on the radio iR lwlpfnl. 
Vigorous, ups1ancling cars are• marks of 
charnct<'r. Practice• !'ar-wiggling to tlw 1un<' 
of "I hear you callini; me." 
If fruits do not agr<'e' with you, cut out your 
Adam's apple- for tlw 1 inw being;. 
1f yo,1 have flat fe<'t, do noi d<·Rpair. A flat 
!wad is much worse. 
Re•member eyes ar<' tlw windows of th<' soul, 
and window· ·hould be washed wc•C'kly. 
No self-rcspectirrn; p<'rnon will br without 
wPll-muRclcd e•yrbrowf'. Engt~ge• in short, 
spi,·itcd cyrhrow scrimmag;<'s bPforr brC'akfasi. 
Don't ncg;lcct your wind. A blimp is !loth-
ing more than a to' balloon thai h;is di<'frd. 
Not Such A Quick Lunch. itt Ifyou'rr 
in such a hurry why don't you order a minute 
steak? 
Witt ~ Tothing doing. Once• I onkrc•cl a 
rninutr st<'ak with potateJC's all(] i1 took llH' five• 
minute.· to find it. J wlar. 
Wrong Number! Father I do not approv<' 
of your acq11ai11tallC<' with that i<'leph011e girl. 
• 'on Why 110t; Riw's <'Ollll<'cl<'<l with th<' 
bC'si farnili •s.- 7'/11· Mill. 
An'1'• ..- 73ro ¥¥~ or-
.Se,, ; .,,..?,.. • ......,_ 
Willie· Sny, Pop, dicl you e'v<'r µ;o to Sundny 
School when you wrrr a hoy? 
Fathrr Yes, son, rrgularly. N<•vrr miss<'d 
a Runclay. 
Willir Well, I'll brt it won't do me any 
good, eiihn. The Yellow Cab Magazine. 
Hee Is tlw "Oral'le" Editor parliculai '? 
Haw ls hr? Ik rnvr if he finds a pniod 
upside· dowu. 
Why did the bm11i11g ekek ho.r choose~ 
To i;la11d upon his f<'<'L'? 
Jkcausc tlw lac! had ihick<'r sho<'!:l 
Than lw had trnusNs' scai. 
(Continued on J>ayci; 741111r/ 77) 
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~lass Will, 1929 
W c, the class of '29, being of sou11d ('?) mind, do lH'reby give and bcqu<'ath: 
Hay Newell's giant build to ...... . .. .... .. ............................ . . Gridley Tarbell 
Bunt Lynch's comPback slips to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . Fred Hobbins 
Dick Buckley 's Pushhar<l to. .................. . . ..... .............. . . . Oscar Fellows 
Bill Pond's corn-popper to ........................ . ... . .......... . .......... Sleepy Heid 
( :arl Baumann's au gel foe<' to ............................... . .... .. ..... Dexter 'lough 
Pauline icgel's ranks to . .................................. . ........... Mi!dl'c<l Sawyer 
Bob Hodgkins' dancing abiliiy io .. ... . .................. . ........ ... .... .... Joe Mullen 
The' Personals Department to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a couple• of otlwr poor saps 
Al Lyon's tin-plaicd clarinei to .... .. ......... ...... .................. . ...... Paul ffawycr 
Paul Sawyer to the. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... ...... S. P. C. T. * 
Clarice PcnnPy's populnriry to. . ................................... ... Pat Brown 
Earl \V cbbcr's Ford to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lawson I•: vans 
Briggs' limp to ..... . ... . ...... . ... . ................. . .............. .. ....... Abe f':llc•rn 
JttnC't Young's Irish accC'nt to ..... .... .............. ... ........ .... ... .... Ruth Blanning 
Kay McGown's "Bakrr"y to .......... . .. ....... .. ....................... E leanor IlaLtc•n 
Prggy , omcrs' hound to 1 h<' ........... . ......................... . ...... . . . .. Glee' C lub 
Dave Colpitts' sabre to ................................. . . . ....... . .. G. Levcnsd l<'r 
Bud Flynn 's kid brother ton ......... ........ ... ......... ......... J(C'wpie Doll Faclor:v 
Hymie Emple's Latin rrcitations to ..... . . .. ...................... . ...... Mmray BlakcrH'.V 
Lucilius MudgrLt's frct-mitkns to ............................... . .... Squeak Conners 
Frank Blaisdrll'R curling-iron to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... C'handkr Rrdnmn 
Virgil to the . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . . . .... Juniors 
And the Causeries to the ......... .... ............. . . ........................ same bunch 
Art Browns' trick walk to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Lronarcl Ford 
Bill Pond's second-hand gum to. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 1 lw Home' for Ag('{l 'aninrR 
Nrl Ordway's" atty" uniform io ......................................... ? (Ask . A. ) 
( i<'orge hcan's nccktirs to . . ..................................... the Fire Drpartnwnt 
A few hundrrd nice tunH' poni<'s to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . anyone that wants 'em 
Eddie Baker's "lfoy"n to ............................... '? (Ask anyon<' yon want io) 
*T-Tc•:i chc•rs. 
(, ' IONED): Rolwr1 P. lluss, Prrs. 
Polly F. Brown, \'ice-Pn•:,;. 
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HORRIBLE 
(Continued from page 72) 
A Fish Story.- ! kl! you, I nC'vcr saw such 
a fish! 
No, I don't suppose you C'VN did.-Th e 
!Ifill. 
SOME OF OUR HIGH LIGHTS 
Most studiou ................. John O'Brien 
Mo. t popular ...... .. ...... . .. C'hC'. kr Arbo 
Most fashionable' ............ Hi chard Buckley 
Most original .... ....... . ..... Hymie Empie 
BC'st talker ..... ... ......... NC' Ison Ordway 
Brst crabber ................ "Bunt" Lynch 
Class funny man .............. .. Carl Briggs 
C'las. flirt ....... .. ...... . .... Marian C'artC'r 
('Jass old maid ... .. . ...... . .. Clari er PC'nnC'y 
Class bachC'lor .... . ....... . .... "Bob" Ru. s 
C'la. s gip:gler . . . ............. "Pat" By1 nr. 
Most ophisticatrcl ............ Janrt Young 
WC' rC'cently k•arnPcl th at ou r Pst ppm pd cla. s-
rnat C', C'arl Brip:p:s, was tlw mo. t. wondC'rful 
baby . PC'oplP came' from rnik. !lrouncl to 
SC'C' him. YC'ah- th<'y wondNNI what it wa. ! 
One' of the bip:irPst Pvcnts of thP ypar was thr 
Ink catastcophe Rtagecl by BrothPr Colburn 
and "I\:ancly" Lynch. Both suffrrPd man. 
"black-and-bluP" spots, black <':V<'S, de. (Car-
ter's Ink, no doubt.) But it wasn 't so nic<' 
whPn th<' vict ims had to irct down on th<' floor 
a11d scrub up th<' ink "aprcs h p:tH' ITP fini ." 
In chemistry th<' otlwr d:t,\ R F. N. cbrrcl 
J OP Ocean to touch a rC'd-hot test t 11 be. 
" If ,vou'll iriv<' nw a quartPr T' ll lick it ," said 
t lw hal\pngPcl onP. 
TlwrPupon "NPwkiP" took out a vPr,v dirt y 
qua:tPr and gaw it to him . 
" Jo<'" put th<' bright coin io hi s lips, lickrd 
it, thpn slippNI il into hiR pockC't a.nd strollNI 
whiHtlinl!: clown t hP corridor. 
" My boy, wlw11 you grow up l want you to 
hf' :t g<'nt!Pman." 
" I don ' t want to llC' a gc'nt]prna.n, Pop ; I 
w:rnt to h<' likP you ." Th C' Jlill. 
l-··- ·- ··-·-·-··-·-·-·-.. - ··-··-··- .. -·r 
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"AND ON EARTH, PEACE GOODWILL 
TOWARDS MEN" 
(Continued from Page 37) 
And it still stood when the World War broke 
out; that war which destroyed all placid ideas 
of our advanced civilization. Her<' millions 
of men, the pick of every country's youth, 
fell in a struggle- some call it glorious!- for 
fn'rdom, for Chri. tian idrals of right and 
wrong. And those men who weren't killed, 
who fough1. in all the filth and welter of blood, 
who saw friends killed, blown to bits, and who 
then returned home- what was Jett for thrm? 
Why need all this be? F1om Lime immem-
ori::tl, the profrssion of war ha been considered 
the most dashing, the most gallant. The 801-
cliCI' is not looked on as a man who kills and 
wounds enemies and destro~1 , property; who 
makes widows and orphan. by the thousand; 
who trample. down crops, and burns villages, 
and brings ruin into thousands of liveR; but 
a8 a man who exposes his life for others. In 
the popular imagination he doe8 not kill for 
hiR country; he i8 killed for his country . At 
war time in army camps every virtue except 
that of strict obcdi<'nce i abandoned. And 
the1c is no diseasC' more contagious than vice. 
Tt8 influence is like that of a continual and 
noxious vapour; we neither regard it nor per-
ceive it, but it . ecretly undermines the moral 
health. 
Tlwn there arc the millions of dollars spent 
by every country for this very military sup-
port ; for experimental work in high explo-
8i ves and poi8onous ga es. This branch of 
warfare has become so highly developed that 
a small ma8s no larger than your fist can de-
stroy a territory equal to two thirds of ew 
York ity, of every bit of life and vegetation 
in le. 8 1 han a qun.rter of an hour. That is noi 
evc'n warfare- that is annihilation! How 
much more benefit could be reaped if this 
money wa8 spent for the advancem<'nt of edu-
cational and inclu8trial pro. perit,y. 
There arc tlm'c' distinct force8 that breed 
wnr: jralouRy, gr<'<•d, and ignorance 1 ing<'cl 
(Continued on Page 81) 
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"AND ON EARTH, PEACE GOODWILL 
TOWARDS MEN" 
(Continued from Page 79) 
with fC'ar. Ev<'ty war can be tntc<'d back to 
a1 lC'ast one of these reasons and g<'n<'rally to 
all thr<'<'. It is not until our fr<'ling of patri-
otism for our own country expands and in-
cludC's t hC' frclinp; of internationalism for every 
country; it is not until WC' show our nC'ighbor-
inp; country that we trust it as WC' trust our 
own; it is not until tlJ('n that WC' shall have 
lasting world 1wacr. 
Somrwhcre, far away, a bC'll tolled out the 
hour- onC' ...... two ...... thrC'r ........ four 
...... as I watchrd the stain<'<l irlas. window 
the' angrl again appC'arccl to hr as I had first 
seen him ...... five ........ , i-x ........ seven 
.... . . right ........ arm's sl retched forward, 
lwseeching, bk sing all who turned ...... ninf' 
...... trn ..... . rlevC'n ...... tw<'lvc .... . . the 
ew Y car had arrived. 
THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
(Continued from page 38) 
The convc'nt ion was in session 1warly four 
months. During this time, thC'rc wen' many 
hcafrd discu. sions and very long . pccchcs. 
One<' during th<' course of the Convention, 
th<' atrnosphcrr wac; so strainrd, that it was 
nec<'ss:rry to adjourn fo r two day. , giving the 
princ!pl<'s, in this cN1ain ckh~1tc, a chancr to 
talk i1 ovC'r, not with their collraguP., but with 
t Jwir opponmt "· Finally the' Conf'titution 
was d rnwn up and accC'pt('(l l111animoll'>ly by 
all tll<' Stat rs prrs nt. Thirl<'<'ll of th<' fifty-five' 
dC'kga(C's hacl rc'turnC'd to their rrspcctivr 
Stal<'s and tht'C'C' rdusr<l to sign thr Constitu-
tion. Tlwreforc', thirt)-ninc' of tlw fifty-fivr 
cld<'gatC's f'igrwd the Con. titution. The work 
of ihc GrNit C'onvC'ntion was ovN. 
Thr Constitution of the rnifrd ,'tales, in-
clncling the 11i1wl<'en anwnclments. doe's not 
P'\CC'C'd sc·vrn thousand words, ancl it mny !)(' 
r<'acl aloud in hvc'nty-thrN' minufrs. Glacl-
stonc', an c•mi rwnt historian said, "The Con-
(C'ontinued on Page 83) 
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THE CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION 
(Continued from page 81) 
siitution is the greatest document ever struck 
off by the hand of Man." 
Calvin Coolidge said, "The Constitution 
of the United States is the final refuge of every 
right that is enjoyed by any American citizen. 
Ro long ns it is observed, those rights will be 
srcurr. Whenever it falls into disrespect or 
disrepute, the end of orderly organized govern-
ment, as we have known it for more than one 
hundred and twe'J1ty-five years, will be at hand. 
"Thr Con. titution r<'1')re ents a government 
of law. There is only one other form of au-
thority, ancl that is p,overnmrnt of force. Am-
('l'icnns must make their choice between these 
two. One signifirs justice and liberty; the 
oi Jwr t:y ranny and op pres ion. To live under 
i hr American C'onstituion is i he greatest 
poliiical privilege that was ever accorded to 
the human rnce.'' 
MAKING A LIFE 
(Continued from page 40) 
Arr you going io muddle through somehow 
uni ii the dark {!;airs open that lead into another 
lifr, or arc you p,oing to make yourself known 
and felt ancl brcomr ~• power for good? oth-
in[.!; can kl'rp you hack if you mran to go for-
ward. \Ve must make up our minds wherr 
wr arr going. Remrmher that it is not the 
wny you f!O that matters most but how far 
you go that way; the great task set bdore us 
iR so to prrpar<' in the days of our youth, that 
in c'llTYing on om work in thr world we shall 
do thin.!"R wp\J. Go nftcr life', and life will rush 
i o nwct you. You may makr your elf immor-
ial in a miuutr. You may give thr \Vorld 
ROnH' irrrai idra, invcni some nrw thin,"J;; or 
you m:iy throw ii away and usr it meanly ancl 
ignobly. owing tlw srNl of ruin through many 
liw>:. Momrnt" 'W<' golclrn things. sr thrm 
wpJI for ihrv nr<' thr houfs in which you ar\ 
making ) ou;. narn<' in thr world. Think of 
n minni<' and all it may m<'an. 
(Continued on page 85) 
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MAKING A LIFE 
(Continued from Page 83) 
Re pure. Be a Galahad. You may not 
ride throup:h the world on a white horse to 
find thr Holy Grail, but you may be a Galahad 
in thr sirret, or the shop, at school, or at home. 
Galahad sought the highrst ends by the nob-
le t mf'ans. Uc gave his utmost for the best. 
He krpt the great end in view. IIe set an 
ideal before him and followed it. Nothing 
small or mean could swerve him from his path. 
And whatever you do believe there is no urrr 
way thn,n thi. . You may work so that all you 
do hraps up advantages for yourself and leaves 
1 hosr who help you tired and joylrss and poor. 
When you look back on such a life the looking 
back will bring you no peace. But you may 
work in tead so that all :vou do heaps up ad-
vantage's for yoursrlf and others; and thC'n if 
you look back you will have a peace that noth-
ing in the world can take away. 
OnC' thing Lha1 rvrry boy and girl must havr 
1 o be a succC'ssfnl man or woman is chivalry. 
ThcrC' may or may not have bC'cn a King Ar-
thur with his Round Table bui all throu12,h the 
world there have hC'en men and women likC' 
him. Some [)f"e made famous in hi tory. nut 
mostly history misses them, and they belong 
to that unnumbered race of those who li>C' 
mrnelfish lives, ancl do great things in count-
les liltle ways, and pass nnknown save by the 
f cw who JH'"\ er c ~ r to mourn them. TJwy arc 
chivalrous. They do not ride in gallant com-
pany, their deeds arc not crird out to :iJl the 
world; but throup:h their lives they sow the 
seeds of chivalry not less than did Kinp; Ar-
tlrnr's knights. Chivalry is in the reach of all. 
We can wake up whether rich or poor and 
pos ·ess it every morning. It has in it the love 
of courtesy, th courage that never quails, the 
will to suffer pain for other·, the zeal that 
wears life out in great ca.uses, a boundless pity 
for the poor, a burning pas, ion to right a wfong, 
the corn of scorn. for cruelty and the heart of 
IH'arts for all that iH generouH and hclpf ul and 
noble and true. C'an you! hiuk of the manhood 
nnd womanhood oft he world made up of noble 
(Continued on Page 87) 
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MAKING A LIFE FATHERS OF THE CONSTITJ]TION 
(Continued from Page 85) (Continued from Page 42) 
qualities like that? Through all the years that 
lie behind us our flag has stood for chivalry. 
It has caught in its folds the spirit of all that is 
best in the lives of the people. Chivalry is the 
secret of the United States. It was the secret 
of the American and Allied Armies in the great 
war. It is for us to see that this spirit li' es on. 
The acts of our live. make up the nation and 
nothing we do is quite without its influence in 
the world. Let us bear ourselves to all with 
courte y and honor and goodwill; for we must 
keep burning, forever, the precious lamp of 
chivalry. 
Thus, be in all things honorable; be capable 
in what you undertake; be afraid of nothing 
but <'Vil; be anxious for nothing but good. 
So you wlll serve your country well; so you 
will honor God; o you will travel to your 
destiny with peace and love, by a way that no 
cloud can darken, with a calm which none of 
this world's sorrow can destroy. 
It is not necessary to go into the intricate 
and complex problems of drawing up the Con-
stitution thru all the oppressively hot days of 
that memorable summer, the dissensions, the 
opposition, the debates, and the deadlock on 
the critical question of proportional repre-
sentatives, which finally resulted in a great 
compromise and the completion of the Con-
stitution. It is sufficient to say that these 
men, realizing the significance of their tasks 
and imbued with spiritual qualities fitted for 
th0ir responsibilities, decided upon an inter-
pretation of free government, wholly accepta-
ble to the American people. 
And now, as we look back over the years 
of pro pcrity, growth and development of our 
magnificpnt United States, we cannot fail to 
realize that back of this domestic and inter-
nn.tional tranquility is a great and underlying 
(Continued on Page 89) 
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FATHERS OF THE CONSTITUTION 
(Continued from page 87) 
principle that has guidrd us and infiucncrd 
all our actions sinC(' the day our forefathers, 
assembled in convc'ntion, !lffixrd thPir signa-
turrs to that documPnt which has brrn thr 
source of counsel and authority in our national 
life and on which the future irenrrations can 
rely, the Constitution of the United States. 
THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK 
(Continued from page 44) 
Tow, we shall visit cw York's cast sidr, 
t lw srat of melodramatic fiction, background 
of police records for a hundred ycarR, and now 
thr home of all the nationalities in thr world. 
The pathway to an unsavory but interest-
ing patt of the city lirs through Park Row. 
Both sidrs of the old road have thrir notorious 
history, and though perlrctly safe now, as in 
any part of cw York, Hwy furnish th0 back-
ground for both the greatest and thr petticsi 
criminals on record, and vie with La Cite near 
N otrc Dame in Paris, and WhitPchapcl, Lon-
don, in Melodramatic fiction. A one goes 
along, he might hear the familiar refrain: 
"East Sid<', \Vest Side, all around the town, 
The tots sang 'Hing-a-rosie,' 'London 
Bridge is falling down;' 
Bo:y s and girls together, me and Mamie 
Rourke 
Tripped the light fantastic on the 
sidewalks of N cw York." 
Not far from Park How is Chinatown. 
Through little twisting streets patter slanting-
('yrd Mongolians; hanging shields and banners 
h.rnr hinesc characters. The vrry silence of 
it iR foreign; it has it own life , it. own nrw.-
paper; it is the mecca of laundrymen for fifty 
miles around. lts food is rxotic hut thoroughly 
cl<'an, and ii.H inmates ho1wst. The Chine e 
Nc•w Y car is celrbrntPd for n. \V('Pk. Socially, 
Jikr ourse)VC' , tlwy pay viRits, Rmokr frirndly-
wisc from 1011µ: tin pif)('S, and drink rice wine. 
Another "heathen" custom of thr sarnr holi-
( Continued on page 91) 
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THE SIDEWALKS OF NEW YORK 
(Continued from Page 89) 
day is to pay all debts, for it is a public di!:'-
gracc for a Chinaman to owe moncy,-cal'fy-
ing over from one } ear to the' next! 
The vast cast side is scarcely N cw York. It 
is Europr,- with a touch of Asin. The Ghetto, 
with the exception of a few Hungarians, Aus-
trians, and Polrs, is almost C'xclusivcly .Jewish. 
On the' streets arc pushcart · where cve1ything 
is sold from pins to fur coat.. It is a striking 
scene of oriental bazaars, cklightfully foreign, 
sometimes very humorous and often pathetic. 
On Friday night, the beginning of the Jewish 
sabbath, the "Ghetto" assumes dignity. Old 
bearded men don their high hats and frock 
coat., and go to the synagogur, where the ser-
vicr, with its solemn Hebrew hymns and its 
congrrgation, is most imprcs ive. 
Balancing the Russian Jewish district, on 
the west of the Bowery, and south of 10th 
8LrC'et, is one of the biggest of the Italian col-
onies. As we cross the Bowery we fling our-
sclvc into the midst of it. There is a color-
fulness, a gaiety and light-hearkdnc. s about 
Littk Italy which is sadly missing in the Glwt-
1 o. On We:t Houston and Mulberry StrePts 
there arc as many push-caits as on Hcste, ,-
but here th<'y run to fruit in teacl of clothC's, 
and many an uptowner strivC's to gd to Hous-
ton Street for his choice ·t tomntoes! 
For the visitor there is always some display 
in LiUlc Italy. It may be, indeed, a funeral, 
but even that will µ,ivc him pause. Ile will 
hear trumpets, thC'n the wailing notes of a 
dirge, and around the comer will march slowly 
the long procession. Black clad mourner 
walk beside a white hea1se; the horse. arc 
decked with daborntc cover , and at least a 
six-piece band accompanies evC'n the poorest 
Italian baby! 
But now, as our time is µ:rowing short, we 
cannot linger nn,v lonµ;<'r on tlw fon'ign section. 
As we hurry alonp:, P<'1fo1ps you may ca1 ch n 
p:limpsc of Harle' Ill valky where is fought tlw 
savage battlrs of tlw Giants and other ba::>e· 
hall fr ams in 1 he Polo Grounds bc'low. 
(Continued on Page 93) 
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Now, of course, you want to sec the high 
Hpot· of <'w York. Surely, without being 
tolcl , the visitor will walk up the grand bouk-
vanl of Park Avenue wi1 h its palatial ar,art-
HlC'nis, and down Madison with its shops 1.hat 
rival any in Europe. And then 5t,h Avenue! 
Of COUl'S<' he knows it. Ile goes into the beauti-
ful public library and vi. its 8t. Patrick's 'athc-
dral and all the other we'll-known churchcH. 
Ile must then plan to have his visit to the Wool-
worth Building fall at sunset time. Ile must 
SC'<' its enormous Gothic tower rise against a 
r<'ddcned sky, every rich cktail ofi1. silhouetted, 
and its gold l!kaming. He must walk then, 
just a way, over fine old B10oklyn Bridge, to 
sec the city "light 11p"- to sec its windows 
become myriad stars opening up, on<' here, 
another 1.hcn~, and then, fast, furiously, until 
lower cw York is all ablaze! 
Let the visitor sec his New York so, and let 
him wander just once, when the rush of the 
city has hccn great, to the quiet spots of Cen-
tral Park. Let him sit on a bench there, where 
the hum of the city is far away, and then, slow-
ly, stroll along the lake. Over to the cast., 1 he 
Halian Rcnais an cc palaces rise above the trc<'R, 
homes of the r ichest in the land, while . outh-
warcl, the rNl hcncon light of the Metropolitan 
Tower counts out 1 he quar tcr hourR,- quartcr 
hourR that pa. s hy in cw York RO fa. t, hut 
teeming with activity, and each one mm·king 
some problem ROIYcd, another milestone 
reach rd! 
THE KELLOGG PEACE PACT 
(Continued from Page 46) 
name's of their respective p<'oplcs that they 
condemn rccour e to war for the solution of 
int prnational cont rov<'rsics and rC'nounc<' it a. 
an i11strum0nt of national policy in thC'ir r<'-
lat ions with on<' another." 
Art iclc II. "ThP High C'on t meting Pari-
i<'fl :>gr<'<' that ilH' HC'ttlrnH'n( or solution of all 
diHpUt<'s or conflictH of whatC'V<'r nature or of 
wlrntc'V<'I' oriµ;in tlwy may lw, whieh mn.y ari se' 
(Continued on Page 95) 
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THE KELLOGG PEACE PACT 
(Continued from Page 93) 
among them, shall never be sought except by 
pacific means." 
To most of us it may seem strange, but it 
was a real task to get the Senate's approval of 
this treaty. As the New York World saw it 
the very first session, after the anti-war pact 
had been given the right of way, was a "seance 
full of fire-works with Senator Borah, the cPn-
tcal figure, attacked by a ring of other Senators 
pumping conundrums at him about the KPl-
logg Treaty." Borah kept his head and, al-
though the questions came hard and fast, he 
was able to make a convincing reply to every 
one of them which was at all reasonable. 
Of the many opponents to the bill perhaps 
one of the strongPst was Senator Reed from 
Mi. ouri. In hi speech he aid: 
"We are told by one class of treaty advo-
cate that the dr0am of the ages is about to be 
realized. Swords will be beaten into plow-
sharrs and spears into pruning-hooks. The 
roar of cannon will be supplanted by the chime 
of C'hristmas bells, and war's grim visage 
a. sumr the lineam nts of the countenance of 
Christ. ·what the proclamation of Sinai did 
not accomplish in four thousand years, what 
C'hrist's teachings have not achi0ved in twrnty 
cPnturies, is to he producf'd hy the magic stroke 
of Mr. Krllogg's prn." 
, rnator Borah suffered them to continue 
in this ab urd manner until thry had stormed 
t hrmsrlv<'s out and wrre willing to listen to 
rrnson. Thrn he pointrd out to them how 
narrow minded nnd unreasonablr they wf'rr; 
and by his wonderful convincing power he 
provrd to thrm tlrnt thi. treaty includes all 
that any succrssful treaty should include, and 
that it was their duty to accept it. Through 
thr rrmarkahlr power of his talk the treaty 
wa. rntifird, righty-fivr, rnators voting "Aye," 
nnd only Senator Blaine voting "No." 
At last, by joining the family of nations, the 
Pnited, tatrs has proved to ihe World that we 
arr not an isolatrcl rroplr, and that we are 
rracly to a sume the obligation of our powrr 
and good fort unc. 
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'T"HE all-important day is drawing nigh . . . and our Misses' 
· ,l section i& the mecca for smart young fashionables who will 
graduate this June. They are finding an unusually interesting 
variety for their choosing at more interesting prices! 
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on Georgette 
• Are the outstanding 
fashion feature of the 




Is the smart material 
that fashions the bouf-
fant frock in the cen-
ter. Priced at $18. 
Opaque 
Pastels 
Are very new and very 
chic for the sweet girl 
graduate. This sleeve-
less model is 110. 
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